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y Gives Soldiers 
IV on Maneuvers 
l Cou Id Be Used 
>top Children's 

n9 Betwe'en Meals 

some good news for the 
and their mothers, too. 

lted stotes army thought 
up, but it might prove l 
mothers with a between· 

~i ng problem, and' for tIleir 
,rs who like candY-and 
1es don't! 
d of the ou nee of choco
y have been getting at 
Incle Sam's boys are goln, 
leir candy between meals. 
rmy has learned through 
lat soldiers have more 
( sugar is consumed perio
luring the day. Therefore, 
~ planning to issue live 
f hard candy to troops in 
.d at specific intervals 
jut the day. 
!uartermaster corps Is in 
It the plans for the new 
~tion, which will supple. 
, Iield ration soldiers carry 
em on maneuvers. The 
ill be individually wrapped 
ssorted flavors. 
my believes the candy will 
the soldier with an even 
between-meal energy. 
nigh t be a good idea for 
to try-thc only variation 
d being that she do the is· 
lC piece at a time, for the 
Hect. 

Iffed Hom Rolls 
,risk, cold day serve stuff. 
rolls for dinner. They are 
~ stuffing slices of ham 
vory bread filling and 
19 the rolls in an oven 

with a little water or 
ltil tender. 

, theretore serve at once 
:ar and cream to sui t the 
II taste. 
~ attempt to use left-over 
once-used grounds when 

I new Jot of coffee. 
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Ward, "the whole 
'ou think maybe it 
uUing out of your 
lS mighty welcome. 

~ ByFAR.· 

1R. 

Ice for Ca .... ,. 

~ourself. You'll 
IV Bavorful puffs 

1. ' ;. • 
~ service ' " With 

lem ... it's Camels. 
show the /atlOrile 
the Army, Nary, 
';uard ;s CAmel.) 

Notre Dame 

Ofvl'n SII,M Edge Ovrr 
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Partly Cloudy 

IOWA: Putly cloudy and IIr hUy 
wlU'm~r. TOIlJOITBW putty loud 
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Refr ati ng e ore o ·cow 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------.---------------------------,r---------~~--------------------------------------------- • 

Ho wkeyes' Face' Go'ph er M· . h t Reds Claim 1 S Panzer Thrusts 
I 9 Crushed as Nazi Drive Fail~ 

------ -------------

Game to Starf 
At 1 :30 Today; 
flpect Sel'loul 

PERSONALITIES AT FALL AP MEETING HERE Following Neutrolity Victory, Roosevelt- Germons Continue 

To Bring Reserves 

Up to Central Front 

Iowa Eleven In Top 

Shape for Importotlt 

Game With Minnesota 

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
Iowa Pos Minnesota 

Parker (192) LE Fitch (212) 
Walker (200) LT Wildung (210) 
Curran (190) LG Levy (226) 
Dlel (C) (200) C Flick (190) 
Anderson (180)RG Pukema (201) 
otto (205) RT Odson (247) 
Burkett (195) RE Ringer (194) 
Couppee (I95) RB Plunkett (195) 
Pnrmer (175) LH Daley (200) 
Mertes (185) RH Garnaas (170) 
Green (183) F'B Sweigel' (206) 

Ortlclals: Referee, William Blal{e 
(Loras); Umpire, GeOl'ge Simpson 
(Wisconsin); field judge, A. A. 

Schabinger (Springfield); head 
linesman, Don Hamilton .(Notre 
Dame). 

Withdraws Marines From China 
I\Y 'f/l AS BelA1 RU PKtlS 

• -.-- - Ii) lOON- Only tlH' broken 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Swiftly. Ther .. til''' only 970 marines in tended the timing ot the announce- botli('H or th(' O(,l'mon batt le. 

following up hi, neutrality re- Chinu. They are broken up into ment in relaUon to Ihe house vote 
vision vtctory in the house, Presi- three gJ'l)uJl~-tht' Fourth murines on neutrality Friday dnd the arri
dent Roosevelt annou nced yester- ut Shanghul, numbering 750; a val ot Saburo Kurusu in San Fran
day a decision to withdraw the 
token force of American mal' ines Tienlllin ddachment of 55, and a cisCO yesterday mornilll on (\ 
in ChiruJ, thus leaving the prot~- Peiping embus~y detachm nt ot trans·Pacific plane furnished Us 
lion of American Intetests in thot 165. Those are all who remain own signi!lcance. They believed 
section of the world to the Asiatic of the lhou~und8 .tutioned in Chi- the United States was showing 
fleet. . .. J apan that its decks were cleared 

The disclosure, (ltthe president's na lit "UI'IUUN times slIlce 185'1. for action in case hostilities should 
press conference, was made even when Commodore Peny took in I break out. 
as a special Japanese envoy ardved the tlrst group. For such a gesture, the presi
in this country tor what appeared I Why thl:y were withdrawn Mr. dent's hands apparently were 
to be one more-and possibly the Roosevelt dirt not '3Y. Spt'culalion strengthened by the house vote to 
lust-jbint errort to discove.r II for- centered Oil the fact Nt n . a mili- remove combat zone restrictions 
mula for peace in the Pacific. tary rorce they were too few even on American shipping and author-

Mr. Roosevelt declined to dis- to 'defend themselvl's ' should the ize the arming of merchant ves
cuss the significance of t.he China UniLed States become involved in sels. 
move In respect to Japonese- war in tllp orient. Indication. were, Mr. Rooseveltlold his press con
Amedcan relations, but diplomatic therefore, thut they were with- ierence thut he did not consider 
observers gllnera lly attllched as drawn according to good military the close vote (212-194) by which 
mnch importance to the timing of strutegy, rol' theil' own prott'dion revision finally was approved to 
the announcement as to the de- in event of hu ,tllitiEis. be any indication of disunity in 
cislon itself. Those who held this view con- America. 

:lend l'cl11uiucd laql night in the 
mine·sowll out~kil'ls of Tuls, 
Rus.<;ian mi I itllry dispnt 'h s said, 
.ftel' firtel'n consecutive waves 
Jf nazi tanks had bcen smashed 
back ill IL two·wk batUe for 
lids outh I'n kl'Y 10 I he defenses 
)f Mo!>cow. 

'filii; pl'oud 'laim wa." broad
~o~t by the Mo. ('ow l'adio to eli
mllx 11 S l'i" or nlilitsl'Y l'eports 
II'hirh dl'pirl!'d ttl£' (I rmllns, on 
a true black Friday for nazi arms, 
retreating in every sector of the 
Moscow front. 

Stllrrerlnr Los es 
The Tula battle was won on the 

mine-sown southern approaches 
to the town, In the village of Rod
ezhesny, 3 Tass news agency ac
count declared. Here, some 100 
miles due south of lhe red capital, 
the Germans won a shaky foot
hold at staggering cost in men and 
equipment, only to be crushed 
back. 

Time and Place: Today, 1:30 
p.m., Iowa stadium. 

Tickets: On sale Saturday at 
lield house, Whetstone's No. 1 and 
stallium. Probable attendance, 
40,000 to 43,000. 

Broadcasts: Mutual Broadcast
ing System, outlet to 171 stations 
through WHBF, Rock Island; 
WHO, Des Moines; WMT, Cedar 
Ral)ids·Watel'loo, with KRNT, Des 
Moines; wsur, Iowa City; KGLO, 
Mason City; WNAX, Yankton, 
S. D.; WCCO-WLB, Minneapolis 
and KSTP, St. Paul, Minn . 

Iowa. editors Ilnd publishers of Assocla.ted Press ne wspapers met last night for the opening Be sion of 
their annual fall meeting-a dinner meeUng In the Jefferson hotel. Among the personalities thcre were 
the ones pictured bere, from len to right: Prof. Fran k Luther Mott, director of the school of journalism, 
who welconled the group to Iowa City; J. Norman L od,e, AP forelrn corrrespondent, veteran of numerous 
scrapes of World War n , hia-hlight speaker or the 111 eetln&'S: T. M. Metzger, chief of the Des 1\toines bur
eau or Associated Press, and W. Earl Hall, managin g editor of thc 111 011 Clly Globe-Gazette, ",)to also 
addressed the editors and publishers. A business m eelin&' and luncheon are scheduled for today ut the 
Iowa City Press-CItizen. 

10,009 Riotous Iowa 
Pepsters lake Over 
Town, lie Up I raffic 

Crosh Currier Hall, 

Theatres After Dad's 

LECTURE TICKET 
Tlekl'ts for the laJor Georre 
Fielding Eliot leclure "The War 
and Us" to be In Macbride aud
itorium l\londa..r Ilt 8 p.rn. are 
Ilvallablp at the maln dtsk of 
Jowa Union 1011:1 o.nd tomor
row. Remainln, tickets will be 
distributed to the ~ e n e r a I 
public Monday. 

Day Pep R.ally Talks " , 

Nazis Admit 
Forces Stalled 

Report Heavy Russion 

Resistance Slowing 

Advance on Moscow 

"The Germans were here yes
terday," a Tass reporter wrote 
from tula. "Today only their 
corpses are here." 

Tttis was the Russian picture on 
the other battJeCields before Mos-
cow: 

Maloyarosla~ets, 65 miles south
west: Soviet troops wiped the Ger
mans from the east bank of the 
Nara rivel' atter stubborn ligh t
int, and stopped a new nazi thrust 
to the west ban k. 

By BILL BUCKLEY 

British iircraft Carrier ·Ark Royal Torpedo d;" 
Sunk by Axis Submarine Off Gibraltar (oast 

Reminiscent o( the eve of 1~\V,,'.s hJapan Calls Thousands 
lost victorY, or nnybody's fol' that I C I I' 
maUer, over the Golden Goph 1'S, 0 0 ors as enslon 
10,000 rabid Hawkeye supporter:< I I 

ny TUR ASSOCLATR\j PRES~ 

BERLIN (AP)--German mili-
tary dispatches reported last night 
that the Russians had attacked "in 
considerable force" with tanks and he.re last nlrht took over the town, In PacifiC Increases 

tylIlg up traffiC and murch!ni infantry on the Moscow front, and 
hundreds strong into' business in this and othe~ frozen theaters of 

KaJinln, 95 miles northwest: the 
Germans were driven from twenty 
villages In 24 hours. 

Brlnr Up Reserves 
The Germans continued to bring 

up reserves to the Moscow front, 
but successful red aQllY assaults 
were reported in the direction of 
at least one operating base, Zar
echie. 

Daily Iowan Sports Editor 
It 'll bl' Towa Hnd it s highly 

partisan home cr owd lip-hLing 
the mi:::ht of powerful Minnesota 
llHo this aft!'l'Ilooll, and the 
question in the minds of every" 
one, for the first time since thllt 
tremrndous 1939 season, is "Can 
the Hawks Do It'" 

Plane Carrying U.S. 
Envoy Safe at Baku 

LONDON (AP)-The ministry 
of information announced today 

Million Dollar Damage 
Estimated As Quake 
Rocks Los Angeles 

rt doesn't seem possible thot lhe plane carrying Sir Waller 
I f h . 01' 1 LOS ANGELES, (AP)--Damage own, n .ter· sue a mls('r, .... e Monckton, British middleeast in-
start in the Big 'ren, has buill formation chiet--and presumably estimated at upwards of a million 
itsolf into th e d ang-crons chal, also U. S. Ambassador Laurence dollars resulted yesterday Crom an 
I~ngel' to the Copher king; but A. Steiphardt and Maxim M. Lit- earthquake, centering in suburban 
tllry have, with two blUf!ting vinoff, Russian envoy to Washing- Torrance and Gardena. Although 
victories over Indiana and lIIinols. to~had arrived safely at Baku, it was the heaviest since the dis
Now it's up to Minnesota, Ule Russian wI port, Thursday. astrous shock of 1933, which cost mightiest ot them all, to stop the There had been an earDer re-
upward surge of this surprising port, which proved erroneous, that 130 lives, no deaths or injuries re-
Iowa aggregation. the plane bearing the party from suIted. 

There is no doubt, in the minds Kuibyshev, the auxiliary Russian In Torrance, industrial commun-
O! all, that th i:s current edition of capital had reached Pavlevi, Iran- ity of about 10,000 population 
lh~ Hawks, growing stronger day ian port some 200 miles south of southwest of Los Angeles, Supt. 
by day and having reached peak the Soviet Caspian seaport. William H. Strlll1ger oC the city 
Performance for this, its most im- It was presumed the plane had water department set property 
llortan~ tilt, has a chance against been weatherbound s ince its ar- damage at $1,000,000 or more, with 
the Gophel' gargal1tuans from the rival. broken windows accounting for 
north. The chance, however, is $25,000 of the totlil. 
certainly on the short side, and British Novol Chief Soys Walls o( half a hundred business 
t.finnesota figures to take this one Axis Troops S till Cross buildings were thrown down, 
in stride. hundreds of show wi n(lows were 

Hawkeyes on Upswing Mediterraneon to Libyd shattered and chimneys and fire-
There's no room for argument places toppled. 

"'hen' it is mentioned that Iowa is ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (AP)- Gardena's loss was estimated by 
On tile upswing, and seems to have "A large number of axis troops Fire Chelf D.B. Parrett as "many 
everything necessary for an up-I still are getting across from Italy thousands of dollars". Several 
stl, including a ·good defensive to Libya," Admiral Sir Andrew buildings In that community of 
line, a good baCKfield, and great Browne Cunningham, commander 6,000 were badly damaged. 
lIlorale. Also, there's no room Ior in chief ot the British Mediter- !Trade schools i n Torrance were 
argument when the subject of ranean fleet, acknowledged yester- closed when cracks appeared in 
t.fillJ\esota 's invulnerable Corward day, but he added that most of , the walls of one building. A survey 
wall and unstoppable backs is these are reaching north Africa," I of all school structures in both 

(See HAWKS, page 6) "with wet shll·ts." cities was ordered. 

'No Conclusions Reoched' As----

Union Le.aders Meet With f.D. R. 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- At the 

bidding of President Roosevelt, 
representatives of major steel com
Panies and the United Mine Work
ers resumed direct negotiations 
Yesterday on the issue of a union 
shop in captiv'e coal mines, but 
reach/:d "no conclusions" at their 
lirs!. sitting. 

"Pursuant to President Roose
Velt's instruction we have been 
meeting, but no conclusions have 
been reached," was the terse an
nouncement of John L. Lewis, 
UMW head, lis the conferees 
emerged trom a hotel suite . 

"'l'he meeting has been going on 
Very nicely, very satisfactorily," 
said Benjamin Fairless, ot United 
States Steel corporation. 
T~e negotiations will resume to

lIIo~ow, but the question whether 
53,000 1I1iners in ' the cnptive pits 

probationary employment. 
owned by steel companies will go 
out on strike Monday, the first 
working day after the expiration 
of the existing truce, was still up 
in the air. 

J( these negotia tions iail to pro
duce an agreement, MI'. Roose
velt asked that the di spute be sllb
mitted to "an arbiter, or arbiters, 
or anybody else with any other 
name, and that in the meantime 
roal production continue." 

The president advanced hi s 
proposal at a 30-minute White 
House conference at which he told 
both stEel ahd union oHidals that 
the government "will not order, 
nor will congresss pass legislation 
orde\'ing, a so-called closed J'hop." 

He warned tha t no interruption 
to the fuel supplies of the steel 
mills could be tolerated becnuse 

steel was urgently needed for na
tional defense. . 

If legislation to prevent such al) 
interruption should become nec
essary, congress would appl'Qve it 
"without any question," hE! assert· 
ed, and then added: 

"Because it is essential to nation. 
al defense that the necessary coal 
prodnction be continued and flot 
stopped, it is thereiore the indis. 
putable obligation of the president 
to see that this is done." 

The transcript of the president's 
remarks released by the White 
House made no mention of the de. 
fense mediation board's reCOll)men
dation last Monday thal the UMW 
sign a contract that did not In
clude a union shop clause. As asked 
by the UMW, such' a clause would 
require all workers in the mines 
to join the union after a periOd of 

Greatest Casualty 

To Britain's NallY 

Since Hood Sinking 

places. By THE ASSOCIATED PRE S battle the opposing armies ore 
Collecting at a 7:30 pep rally, TOKYO ,lapan dug deeply 

the openin& event of the three- yesterdllY inlo her rc~crves at men locked in a dogged struggle for 
I day Dads' Day program at the and money for war on the eve goins of yords, rather than miles. 

I 
University of Iowa, the pepsters of a special ~eg. ion of parliament Military reporters said there 
took to the streets in one of the marking one of her sharpest crises were attacks and counter-attacks 

BY TIl " AO. SOCII\TEO ~~. ". biggest pre-game demonstrations in in modern times. 
L ., ",.~ , a ll along the front, with the re-

LONDON- The 22000-ton Brit- the school's history. The cabinet approved for sub-
, Inspired by Football Captain Bill mission today at the opening ot suit that the Germans had made 

ish aircralt carrier Ark Royal , Diehl's promise tor the Hawkeyes the special ~cs:lion an extraonii- some light progress. 
which from the Arctic Circle to the "that we'll do our level best," and nary war fuM o( 3,800,000,000 yen Three Russian tanks were said 
Cape of Good Hope had carried Line Coach Jim Harris' encour- (nominally $874,000,000) and a to have been smashed in the Red 
into action against the axis an aging words, "the spirit is willing general account appropriation of army attack on an undeslgnated 
honored name going back to the and so is the llesh," the Iowa team 510,000,000 yen ($117,300,000). sector ot the central (Moscow) 
defeat of the Spanish Armada, followers went mad in a demon- The Will' oftice announced II 

t d t d ·th tIt· 1 te drastic revision of conscription line, and a subsequent German wen own yes el' DY WI mor a stra Ion which vio a d every re- counter-smash led to hand-to-
torped nd t th t P Id t Vi il H regulations, rendering scores of o wou s. ques a res en rg an- hand fighting in the east in which, 

Sh tta k d F 'd t r h ' ffi h d d f t d t· thousa nds of hitherto exempt men e was II c e rI ay eas 0 c er II 0 ce a rna e 0 S u en s the German accounts asserted, 58 
Glb It b bit t k b f liable to early summons to the ra ar y a su mar n_mOs wo wee s I.' ore. Russian casemates and a number 
likely by Dn Italian submarine al- In the meantin1e, members of colors. of stoutly defended villages were. 

On bOUl north and south extrem
ities o( the front the Russian po
sition was described as equally 
good. 

The Germans were reported 
driven from strategic heights and 
(orced back severa I kilometers in 
the Arctic Murmansk zone; a mo
bile SS (elite) nazi division was 
declared routed before Rostov-On
Don, northern key to the Cau-
casus. 

RusSian reinforcement$ were 
pressing lowal'd lhe Caucasian 
tront to block a German drive from 
the Crimea. 

though this point was not oUicial- the Iowa squad who will meet the Men of theo last 10 military t k 
!y made--while en route to that Gophers in todDY'S mIdwest 100t- classes, 20 to 30 years Old, who a ~~'h "village-by-viliage" fight- Nazl's Ban Newscasts 

te M d't f t b II c1' r d t t had been exempted because of wes rn e I ernmean or ress. a asslC were arme ou 0 ing reported in the Moscow line, 
She sank yesterday morning u n- private homes for the night to physical condition will be called it appeared also that the Germans, To U S From Berl"ln 
d h 'l I for I'e-exam ination and possible er tow en route to port W I e assure cQmp ete rest and top at a critical stage of the battle for • • . induction. some of her 1,600 men were work- physical condition tor the tough- Crimea. were being forced to bat-
ing to the last to bring her so fely est test o~ their gridiron careers. tie for every yard of Russial\ soil BERLIN (AP)-Berlin repre-
into harbor. Led by Iowa cheer leaders who Trode Commission Orders on the penjnsula. sentatives of the NBC, CBS and 

The great majority of her crew, slopped the crowd of thousands The Crimean fighting was sum- MBS broadcasting systems were 
said the admiralty, was saved. alm6st every block to give a yelll Generol Motors to Holt med up by German military com- baned from the air yesterday by 

(Dispatches from La Linea, for the Hawkeyes to subdue the I M I' . . mentators as a General tightening- the Reichs Broadcasting company 
Spain, said the first casualty roll unbeaten Minnesota eleven, the onopo !she P r act! c e s up 01 the nazi irip on Kerch and on charges that they submitted to 
at Gibraltar listed 32 dend and 60 group moved to the center of town, Sevastopol, with both cities still their companies "unjustified com-
injured but that the aggregate took over the square traffic light WASHINGTON (AP)-The fed. holding out. plaints" without previously ne-
might reach 100 dead and 200 and put through traffic as they eraI trade commission announced One va ri ation in the long story I gotiating with the German com-
wounded.) pleased. yesterday that it had ordered Gen. at the siege of Leningrad, on the pany about their grievances. 

She was the greatest casualty to A group of several hundred eral Motors corporation and Gen. north , came with details of the The German company issued the 
the royal navy since the German male students crashed Currier hall ; eral Motors Sales corporation, De- reported sinking of Ii big Russian iollowing statement through DNB: 
battleship Bismarck sank the Bdt- city police were called to quell a troit, to "discontinue coercive and transport by a mine neal' the "Representatives of the North 
tish ballle cruiser Hood last May riot in a main street tavern, and monopolistic practices in their re- Kronstlldt naval base. Germa n re- American broadcasting ' systems, 
and was hcrself then destroyed by theater operators, fearing the lations with General Motors deal· 'I ports said a terrific exp losion tore 'NBC, CBS and MBS, at the Reichs 
British squadrons that dogged her (~ PEP RALLY, page 4) ers." the ship to bits. Broadcasting company in Berlin 
down and tore her to pieces. have submitted their home com-

It would not have been possible NELS 'HARDEST HlnlNG FIGHTER1 panies unjustified com p I a i n ts 
without the Ark Royal, for it was U.S. ARMY U V I without previously informing the 
she who flung out her attacking Reichs Broadcasting co m pan 1 
planes to trap the German; it was about their wishes. 
the Ark Royal tha.t was largely "This procedure after years of 
responsible for the Bismarck's good understanding is unusual in 
doom. the history 6f journalism and elim-

She survived by more thlln two inates the basis Of fur thel' trustful 
full years the iirst, and often re- cooperation." 
peated, German notice of her --------
death, for. Berlin had pronounced 
her sunk in the first monlhs of 
the war and then had asked mock· 
ingly again and again: 

"Where is the Ark Ttoya1? 
Where is the Ark Royal?" 

Here, s(lid the admiralt)', was 
where the Ark Royal was part ot 
that time and since: 

She took a hand in the search 
for the German pocket battleship 
Admira l Grar Spee that ultimate
ly ended in the Spee's suicide olf 
Montevideo; she Intercepted one 
of the Spee's supply sh ips and 
caused the bagging of several 
others; over 4,500,000 square ~les 
of sea she hunted down the Spec's 
accompanying raiders; at one time 
she was 30 dtlys I.n continuous 
patrol. 

"Jlardest hnull&' flrbter" Is the WILY the United States army's new Curtiss-Hawk P-UF punult-flrht
er plane .. dnerlbed by aviation authorities. The picture above, retouched by the war department to 
coneea! de .. '" of armament, III the first to be released showlnr the new plane. 

Fire Destroys Section 

Of Large Bomber Plant 

At Fort Worth, Texas 

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP)
Fire which broke out shortly after 
the army gave newsmen a preview 
yesterday of the world's lar.est 
blackout defense plant-a factory 
tor the allsembly of 29-ton bomben 
- destroyed a warehouse at the 
site an~ caused damage estimated 
at from $20,000 to $1 00,000. 

The 200 by 50-toot warehouse 
west ot the main building in which 
four-engined bombers will be pUt 
together was used Cor the fab
rication of aircondilioning equip-
ment. . 
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PAGE TWO 

Floyd of Roseda/e---
TO THE FANS OF MINNESOTA'S GOLDEN GOPHERS, 
WE WARNINGLY DECLARE: "WE WANT OUR PIG BACK!" 

Once again we 1)8US(> lo tell the story of 
Floyd of Rosedale. Most of you know it al
ready. There's no tenable excuse for not 
knowing 8bol1t Floyd, unless by chancc you're 
new to this Iowa atmosphere, 

The story of l~loyd is almo~t like the story 
ot Yes, Virginia, there is a 'anta Claus. Floyd 
means a lot to Iowa-more than any other 
symbol which is near to the hearts of the fol
lowers of Iowa football. 

• • • 
Floyd of Ro edale was an Iowa pig. lie 

was very big, vet·y pedigreed, very much of 
the earth of Iowa. IIe was a symbol of all this 
state stands for-strength, hone ty, earnest
ne s, the real tuff. 

Floyd was full-grown in ] 934, a beaulirul 
specimen of pig-bood. Suddenly Floyd be
caml) the greate t pig in Iowa-ovel'lliglit
when he became a prize so desirable, so to be 
cherished, that he wa catapulted to the lleap 
of ILis porcine contemporaries in the whole 
miMle west. 

• • • 
No less illustrious figures titan Ihc 

goverllOl'S of two slatcs 10CI'e rcsponsible 
for Floyd 's rocketing fame . Clyde L . 
Herring, 1934 govel'nOI' of Iowa, bet Ihe 
late Floyd B. Olson, thcn govel'lIol' of 
Mi1l'llllsola, a livo pig on the oulcome of tire 
Iowa-Minnesota game in Iowa City tlrat 
year. The 'wnol' of being J'Jf f!,' IJig went 
to Floyd.of Rosedale, who was bom and 
grew to ftlll flowe" on IOwa soil, tmder 
watoMul Iowa eyes and with faultless 
Iowa caI'e. 

• • • 
Then, woe of woes, Minllesota WOIl. UOI' 

el'nor IIcl'ring crated Ployd up and took him 
up to Minneapolis. lIe led him into Covernor 
Olson's statehouse office. 

Said Govel'l1or Olson: "Floyd will never 
live to see Towa win him back again, so 
I'm havillg him cast in bl'onze as a perma
nent trophy 1'01' the lowa-Minnesota game." 

• • • 
Floyd st(tyed, on his little pedcstal in 

the U11iversity of MiMlesota's Cooke haU, 
for fivo long '!Jca"s- Towa!s lcun yral·s. 
a e dal'nul fleat' got wealled away {"om 
Iowa . \ 

B11t in 1939, a Kinllick-to-Prassc 1)aSS 
stunned the Gopltel's i/~ Iowa Sladilt1n, 

Dear Dad---

wakencd Floyd's dominant Iowa lrails, 
and he came back to Iowa [or a ycm·. 
lAst year he went back to ilhnllesota, 
'[(mlcd back by Sonny Fl'allck a1l(l 10 
OIJWI' Goldrn GOl)hcr,~ wko had been 
flll'ioIlS ovel' lo,~illg Floyd, even fOl' (I 

yea,', 
• • • 

That's the story of Floyd, up to date. An
otheL' chapter in the life of Iowa's most 
famous pig will be written today. 

• • • 
On til() sunLlY October al'ternoon last year 

when we went to Minneapolis to ce the Hawks 
play the Cophers at the 1940 Minnesota 
homecoming, we were, tadled with the fervor 
with which Gopher fans were creaming, "\Ve 
want our pi~ back!" 'l'hat was while l!'loyd 
wa~ still in the IIawks' dressing' room. 

Now, right now, this moming, WE'RE 
scream ill 0', from in and around Old Capitol 
and the campus and ]owa CiLy, "One year is 
enough in Oooke hall these years. WE want 
}<'loyd here. Floyd is an Jowa pig. He doesn't 
belong up thel'e in the northland.~. We wunt 
him back, this afternoon!" 

• • • 
Well, yentlc l)eople, wlt!J aU this pI'idc 

in Flolldr-tltis very "cal, vct'y sincerc 
lJ"ide, in the b"011ZC I'cplica of a pig' 

Floyd, lJOU sec, is a s1/l1Ibol, a COnt1)cti
live symbol of gridil'oll g)·cfttness. To lose 
Floyd, even fOI' a year, is to lose some
thina infinitely 11WI'C valuable titan just · 
a u"01lze statucttl'. Floyd is the spit'it, 
Ihe hC(trtbellt, Ihe SOIll of the cleanctd, 
honesl, friendly ('OIlLIJetit iQn be/ween (/te 
Universities of IJlinncso/c( ulld Iowa. 

Floyd is ihe physical embodiment of 
fl'cslt, life·givina victory. To lose FlolJd 
is to fccl !lIC sting of honcst 1J!d shal-
tel'ing def cat. "., 

• • • 
So to the rans of ]\,fillllcsota , on tllis Novem

ber 15, 1941, we have just this to say: 
"You have a groat team, the top team in 

the nation. We're pl'oud OL ,you as neigh
bors. We're proud of you as fricndly enemies 
on the gddiron. • 

"But you have no monopoly 011 gridiron 
greatness. You've no monopoly 011 li'loyd. 

"1"l'om Iowa Jj'loyd sprang, and 10 Iowa be 
will. rettu'n. 

"Remember that, l\Iinnesota." 

WHILE GENERATIONS MERGE FOR A WEEK END, 
LET'S REGENERATE OUR FAITH IN EACH OTHER 

Deal' Dad, 
'rltis is the week cnd of w('cl- enus at lowll. 

We're glad you ' rc here to spend it with us. 
Glad you could come down, pel'haps for your 
first trip, to take a look at the setup, to sec tue 
lIawkeyes, !Iud to JeeL thc almospheJ'c thaL i~ 
Iowa today. 

It isn't caijY, especially in lIH'se limrs or 
crisis, to think in a stl'aight line, to tell 
exactly where we're going, to perceive as we 
would like to perceive the mistakes we make 
as we go along. 

• • • 
We've ?WVC1' bren able to , er as cleal'ly 

as we shoulit like tlte thing it is wc't'e 
IJIftel"in a 1Utivel'sity surh a.s this. We feet 
it, behind the expansive extcl'ior, in the 
clas.,rooIllS all(l officc.~, on thc playing 
ficld and in the clol'lIIitOl·Y. Nlil 'U'~ 1'011'1 

sec it, can't pOI'/ray it. 
• • • 

Ii was your expeetatiol) , whcn you ~CJlt us 
here to school, that WG'd get a liberal educa
t ion, a broad knowledge of the past, the pres
ent, and an insight toward the future. 

'l'hat's tougber to do ill days like the c. It 
isn't easy to tHdy th e pld, to look at thc 
present, in all academic way. wit bout feeling 
tlle dreadful forces which impinge upon OUt· 
thinking from around us in a natiou geared 
to the physical defense of its system. 

• • • 
'Ve're trying to find out llow those 1'ol'ces 

will affect 01]1' lives, clil'cctly, in the months 
and years to come. And since we call't peel' 
behind tbe curtain of the fut ure, we're com
pleteJy at sea. 

But we do Imow tllis. We've been here long 
enough to know tbat there is ill wbat we're 
doing a great hope, a la~ting pI'oruise, £01' OU1' 
welfare and that of ollr children. 

• • • 
It's in thc waI'mth of the lJal'lol' firc

place, and in I he soft glow of the lamp, 
o/~ a cold niaht. 

It's in the 1valks at'olln(l Olcl Capitol, 
wl£ere othel's have walked [01' a century. 

It's in the glint in the eye of the aginu 
prof e.ssor who ha.s watched othcl's' be
wiZdenltent, a1ld isn't w01Ticcl about our 
own. 

• • • 
It's in tbe drama of ilie theatel', the pulse 

of the orchestra, Ule logic of t.he cleve I' de
bater. 

It's in the very t rees and g rasR, the very 
building stones, around tls. 

• • • 
801l~climcs, tv/ten ll,c war nows /,1'0111 

abroad is p1'ctl y buci, wlten ships like thc 
Ark Royal go dOW1~ all(Z the "cvel'sals on 
the eastlll'l! ff'ont cast shadows longer 
than yesterday'S, we're a1)t to think that 
there's nothing but emptiness in the 
world. Did,you eVlw f eel like thatY 

, ... 
Aud then the willd ()01l1CS whiRtling down 

around the comet'S of the Ppntacl'l"st, bring
ing us up "llOl·t in a l'eati:tation that things 
have been liko that befol'e, in the long histoj·y 
I,)[ man, and men and nations puLlei! through. 
and always managed te build a warmer Bnd 
more briLUant wOI'l.(l thnu the Olle which went, 
before, 

The ones who pns,,('d thl'ough thes Iowa 
halls have had a part ill that tbe~e pusl 100 
yeal'S. They lived as we, thought and tlliked 
in freedom, and faced bani times with L'CSOhltc 
urtel'Illination to see lhe thing 1111·<)I1:;h. 

• • • 
A1I(l wc cliscoucl' tlwt 1JC1'!rUPS, j'n lilt 

Ihis acacZemic costllllle tI'Ot"!! by (t 1noclel'l~ 
1mivcl'sity, thel'c's .~till OIlC thing, 1tll
faught, which Innst be learned by Iho.~6 
who 'lUo/tl(l leavc Iown 10 bc su.ccess/!tl in 
life. It's the (II'! of /Jcrollling (( mall. 

• • • 
'Ve'['e glad yon'I'e here this week end, to 

mCl'''e your generation with om's. It will give 
us u stronger faith in you, the things you've 
donI', the things WG've got to do ... 

Excerpts from the NotebQok 
Of a R.eporter on Broadway-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-ExeCl'pl.s from a Broa,dw\lY 

['(,porter 's noteboo\<: Tbere is a 1l1en ' store i 
West 49th street that has an unusually fine 
length of window c1ir;play-pel'ltaps half a 
dozen windows in an unbr·okellline. To convey 
the idea of fall and the changing sea on,)he 
proprietor has decomtcd his windows ,with 
some interesting watercolors of wild life. 
With eacll painting is a twisted, ribbon-like 
sc1'o1l giving the name of the subject. 

When you see thi~ the fh'ilt time you lmow 
that the pi'oprietor is a city man, that he was 
city bred, that be doesn't know a snipe from 
a goose. You know instinctively that he never 
learned what it meant to prowl a thicket for 
woodcock or crouch in a ri(!e field, looking for 
mallards. I say this because the names of the 
birds are all sailly misplaced. With the noblest 
of intentions, he IJas called a snipe a "wood
cock," a pheasant a" bob white," and a biaGk 
duck a I, mallard." . .. You drift through 49th 
stl'eet, sniffing the autumn tang, an(l when 
you see this you give it 1.1 sod of lcft-hanc1ed 
admiratiqn, for the display iii abs\lrd, and a 
Jiltle pathetic, and slightl? I'Qnderful tpo. 

TlJose l'ealis~ic sparks from lho "ineendi
al'Y" bO.mbs Which drop through the window 
in that theater whc1'e "The Wook;ey" is play
ing sometimes frighten the audience 'WIlen 
tlley g~aze firs,t few ,·ows of seats. But t11ey 
are q"\litc parmI ss. The spark:s !lome fl'OID a 
special chemiea~ tlmt isn't incencliary. It had 
to be okayed by th.e Fire Commissioner before 
it could be used. The fire business, even in 
make-believe, is a reaiisl~c and sl,lr,0¥8 matter 
in cro,vc1cd 'fhc\J,ters. 

It wiD be t,vo yeal'$ ,b~ol'e YOll see it, but 
1110 R?~al Oril,wo of Rosia hus Ilamec,"l a I'ose 
aIter Kay Kyser ... ' . ;I,t's a put1l , ;'hittl 1'Ose. 
... When a new ro~e is n~med, it 11M to De 
kept under observation for two yeal'S--to RI'O 
thal it turps out satisfnelIlL'ily- bc.£ol'e It call 
be placed 011 the market: . . . 
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Radio--
* * * TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

As a feature of football's 50th 
anniversary at Iowa, Frank G. 
Pterce, Marshalltown, and Dr. 
Henry Kallenberg, River Forest, 
Ill., two members of the 1891 team, 
and Judge William Leary and 
George K. Belden of Minneapolis, 
members of the Minnesota team 
for the same year, will be inter
viewed today at 11:15. 

At 7:30 this evening, WSUI will 
carry a broadcast of the Dad's day 
dinner. 

Thc foolball game broadcasl 
wlIl 11'0 on the air at 't :15, with 
Jim Dower, WSUI sports atl
nOUJlcer, at tlte mike, 

Speakers of the day on the "Iowa 
Congress of Parents and Teachers" 
program are C. R. Lundquist, Des 
Moines, and E. R. Lorenz, Du
buque. Their topic-"Equality As 
One of the Foundation Stones of 
Democracy." The program is on 
at 9 o'clock this morning. 

For the final American Educa
lion week show, Mrs. Wlifred 
Cole, presiden~ of the Iowa Clb 

~ 

I / 

WS~UI al\d the Net~orks 
(By Ed Bowman and Gretchen Hayes) 

*** 1 *** 1:15-J!'00tbalJ, Dad's Day, lowa-, 6:50-Amerlcan Education Week, 
Minnesota "Enriching Family Life," Mrs. 

4-College Airs Wilfred Cole 
4:15-The l!!ookman '7-Dad's Day Dinner 
4:30-Tea Time Melodic;; 7:40-Sportstime 
5-Children's Hout 8-United States Army Recruit-
5:30-Musical Moods ing 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air 8:15-Album of Artists 
6-Dinner Hour Music 8:4S-Dally Iowan of thc Air 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red-WHO(1040) 
WMAQ(670) 

6-This Is Your Army, micro
phone tow: of lJ S. Anny posts 

6:30- Leopold Spitulny's Orches
tra 

6:45- H. V. Kaltenborn, News 
7 - KnickerbockPr Playhouse, 

presenting, "Love On a Shoe 
String" 

8-Alka-Sellzer National B,1I'n 
Dance 

9-Sports Newsreel of the Air 
10:15-NBC's 15th Anniversary 

Program, with stars 01 the net
work 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-BSO( l<l60) 

r 9-Hemispherc Revue 
O:30-Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
10:15-NBC's 15th Anniversary 

program 
• • • 

CBS-Wl"lT(600);WBBM(780) 

6- Riddles In Rhythm 
6:30-Wayne King 
7-Guy ~mbardo 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
8-Hit Parade 
8:45-Parade oI Fealures 
O:45-Moods and Melodies 
10:15.:-World Today 
10:30-Blue Barron and his or

chestra 
1l:45-Midnight News 

• • • 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
l\{onday, November 17 8 p.m.-Triangle club dinnet 

4 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa election, dance, "Harvest Hoe-Down," '{no 
Senate Chamber, Old Gapitol. angle club rooms, Iowa UniOll. 

8 p.m.-University lecture by 8 p.m.-University play, UniVIf. 
Major George F. Eliott, ~acbride sity theater. 
auditorium. ' Friday, November 21 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer- 8 p.m.-University play, Uni. 
sity theater. versity theater. 

Tuesday, November 18 
4:10 p.m.-Eta Sigma Phi meet- 8 p.m.-Univel·sity Film society, 

ing, 109 Shaeffer hall. Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.-Canadian universities 9 p.m.-Spinstcrs' Spree, Iowa 

debate, Macbride auditorium. Union, 
7:30 p.m. - Iowa section 01 Saturday, November %2 

American Chemical society, chem- 2 p.m.,-University play, Univer. 
istry auditorium. sity theater. 

8 p.m.-University play, UlliVer-j Monday, November 24 
sity theater. 7:30-Pun-American clUb, 221,\ 

Wednesday, November 19 Schaeffer hall. 
4-5 :30 p.m.-Triangle Club cof- Tucsday, November 25 

fee hOUl', Triangle t'lub toolns, 4:10 p.m.-Eta Sigma PhI initia· , 
Iowa Uhion. ' tion, 109 Schaeffer hall. 

7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club meet. 7:30 p.m. -University club part. 
ing, Macbride auditoi·iulT1. ner bridge, University club rooms, 

7:30 "p.m.-Society foi' Experi- Iowa Union. 
mental Biology and MediCine, Wednesday, November II 
medical laboratories. 7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club !\left· 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer- ing, Macbride auditorium. 
sHy theater. 7 :30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineen, 

Thursday, November 20 commercial color films, 223 En, 
2 p.m.-Univel·sily club d!!fense gineerlng building. 

work kensington, University club 8 p.m.-University Symphony 
rooms, Iowa Union. orchestra concett, Iowa Unkln. 

7:30 Il.m.-Baconian Jecture by Friday, November 28 
Rene WeJlek, Senate chamber, Old 9 p.m. - Sopl1otnore Cotillion, 
Capitol. Iowa Union. 

(For lnformaUon re,ardtng dates beyond this scbedule, ICe 
reHrnUoDl In the office of 'be Prealdent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
I 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Requests wiJi be p"iY~d' at the 

foUowin/t limes, except on Salur
days 'from t to 2 p.m. and orr TU~l
\lays from 2 to 3 p.m. wHen a 
planne\l 'pl'ogratn will be present
ed. 

Saturday, Nov. 15- 10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to 2 ll.m. an<;l ~ to (i p.m. 

Sunday, Nov. 16-2 to 4 p.m., 7 
to 9 p.m. 

Monday, Nov. 17-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, Nov. 18- 10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 19- 10 to 12 
a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 20-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

~'riday, Nov. 21-10 to 12 a.m., 
to 3 p.m. 

ETA SlGMA PIlI 
A meeting f)f Eta Sigma Phi will 

be hcld on Tuesday, Nov. IB, nt 
4:10 p.m. in Room 109, SchaeHer 
h311. The purpose of the meeting i§ 
the eJectioll of J1CW members. 

MARII\N MacKENZIE 
President ' , 

HOCKEY cum 
Uo(,!l<ey club will not meet for 

practice Saturday at 10 a.m. The 
tournament gam will be renewed 
next Monday and will end next 
Wednesday. 

NATALIE WELLS 
President 

NOTIC~S 

are ask cd to file these schedules II 
~he employment bureau. In view d 
developments to date, this will be 
to the advantage of the alJ,lican\ 
inclusive of those whose needs CIlII 

be answered only by cash. Due ~ 
economic conditions gene:aJly, un· 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) 

little Stories About 
Hollywood People-

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOb - Speaking or 

Dummies, there was a whol~hat· 
t1efield littered with them for Chier 
AnthOny Quinn C"aiy Horse to 
lead his warriors through Bnd over 
COl' "They Died With Their Boots 
On." 

The prop-man adjusted Errol , 
Flynn Custer's "body" and yelled . 
to the cameraman, some distance 
away, Cor comment. 

"He doesn't look dead ," came 
bilc!< the reply. "He lOOks like he'J 
just. taking a sunbath." 

unit of the AmerIcan Legion 6:30-Litlle 01' Hollywood MBS-WGN(720) EMPLOYl\lENT AND CLASS 
SCHEDUl~ 

LouIs Jean Heydt was dying 
again. It was a scene in "Dive 
Bomber," and Louis Jean, the 
mOVie symbol of downtrodden, un· 
fortu nate mah facing dIsaster 
gamely, was to go on the operal· 
ing table, there to expire under 
\lr. Flynn's ministrations. 

auxiliary, will discuss "Enriching 7-Boys Meet Band 
Family Life." The tlme-6:50 7:30-Bishop and the Gargoyle 6:45-The Inside of Sports 

8- Chicago Theater oC the Ail', 
presenting "The Desert Song" 

9:15-SpotJight News 

All students, men or woml;'n, 
having unusual class schedules- · 
preferably three consecutive hours 
mornings and eariy a!ternoons-

Louis Jean Heydt didn't mind. tonIght. 8-Spin and Win 
He had a reasonable explanatlon 
fOr his typing: "This business is so, 
vast, there are SO many people in i~ 
they just don't have time to lonk " 
around for new types to do tI par· 
ticular job. For every job, they 
know dozens of '<Ictors who can do 
- il would take time to uncover 
somebody new." 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 8:30-Fl'ankBlack Presen ts, with 
the NBC Concert Orchcstra 8-Morning Chapel, Rev. Evans ______ _ 

A. Worthley N 
:~i~~~I~~C~~!~i:~~~e: Air EWS BfHIND 8:40-Mol'ning Melodies ' 
8:50-Service Reports • 
9- lowa Congress of Parents and 

T1~t~~~~a:a~~lendar THE NEWS BYPAUL~' Itlll!!', ,th 

10-Movies that Teach MAL ' 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical 1"a- LOI .... 1 k = ~ 

vorites . ' , 1~ ~ 7.2 .. 

• • • 
THE gridiron's John Kimbrough 

came to town for the movIes and 
at once the revered anecdole was 
revived-about .lohn's team-male, 
a guard, who came out the huddle, 
crouched on the line and confided 
to the man opposIte him: "Kim· 
brough's comin' through here 011 
this play. I don' t know yhat yuu're 
goin' to do but I'm goin' til get 

IO:30-The Bookshel! , 
11-High School News Exchange 
11:15-1891 Football Team 
11 :30-Education Speaks 
11:50-l'arm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30- l'm An American 
12:45-United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Des Moines 
county 

I-Drum Parade 
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Country Backs F.D_R. fdence whatever thatF.D.H. exetted 
A . t J h L L' any pI·essure. Yet even one of A. F . 

gains 0 n . eWls of L. boal'dman's alternate voted 
"':'ASHINGTON - T~under-bolt againsl his own man's motion to 

conjurer John L. LeWIS threw a . . . 
few underhand blasts around irl- let LeWIS have hIS way. HIS pOtii-
side the government after his new lion was that after hearing the 
personal declaration of war. They case, he changed his mind because 
were in the form of indirect threats of the dictatorial behavior of the 
designed to frighten oWcialdom, C.I.O. chief. 

damage and then confirm aboul 50 
per cent of it later. 

Obviously something has hap-

pened, and more than an inkling out of the way.''' 
of what it is, has reached here. The way the 20th crowd is im' 

Three-cornered internal trouble pressed, they're expecting the (ans 
between the Italian political re- to pursue the opposite course and 
gime, the army and the navy has flock to Kimbrough movies. 
come to a higher head. The politi- The navy title problem is eel· 
cillns blame both services fot fail- ting out of hand. Warner's has 
ing to fight as well as they prom- "Navy Blues," Paramount has 
ised, and truth is emerging- from "We're in the Navy Now," and 
the mixup. Universa l has "Abbott and COI5ftllO 

and frankly, they set a few knees The closed shop had become lost 
to knocking. in a conflict between Mr. Roosevelt 

Biggest threat was that the De- and Mr. Lewis as to Who was the 
tl'()it C.I.O_ convention Monday bigger authority. When It got down 
would be turned into a bedlam to. that, tbere was no possibility of 
of New Deal opposition which anyone voting for Lewis except his 
might culminate in a general strike. own henchmen. 

But similarly the censors in Bel'- and Dick Powel] in the Navy"
lin have somewhat loosened their which will cause strikes among the 
restrictions upon American report-, marquee letter men. The marathon 
ers. DetalJs of Ge:man difficul~ies monicker is the result of slar-bill· Easier to believe, however, was the 

one that captive miners would 
walk out on schedule Saturday and 
tie up steel production; or that the 
400,000 United Mine Workers 
would join them and tie up all de
fense. Thus, there was no doubt 
early in the game, Lewis was try
ing to edge Mr. Roosevelt into ne
gotiating a captive mine agreement 
before the Saturday deadline and 
the Monday cOllvention. 

White House was well advised, 
however, that both congJ'css and 
the country are CuUy behind Mr. 
Roosevelt. Congressional leaders 
gave personal assurance congress 
would pass any preventative legis
lation Mr. Roosevelt wanted,
nothing without his leadership. 

BOARD MAD AT LEWlS-
The labor mediation board which 

voted against Lewis is a closed
shop board. Us membership favors 
7 to 4 the closed-shop pl'inciple in 
general. 

Real unexplained reason why it 
voted against Lewis Is that mem
bel's could not espouse his arbi trary 
pct:sonal tactics. There is no evl-

ARMY EAGER TO TAKE Mlms as to food, clothmg, the RUSSian ing agteements. 
There was no doubt from the campaign, etc., are being revealed Speaking of marquees-did yoU 

start about the eagerness of the in recent Berlin dispatches. A year see the vleary one that said simply: 
army to operate the mines. Ohlef ago a censor who passed such "M. Scott-Cheers for ~ishop?" 
cause of army grousing has been things would have been shot. Sartorial item: • 
the comparatively low wage of the' The two developments together Jack Oakie finishes D scene in 
American fighting men with the are advisedly accepted at this end "Rise and Shine," the college com' 
American worker. But there was as a forerunner of an axis peace edy. He wears an old polO shirl. 
a real- question how it could be proposal. I faded denim trousers, and meak-
done. This was the first army seiz- ers. 
Ure case in whIch reluctance of "That's all for today, Jlltto" 
strikers to work might be expected. P,·ck a Poem says Director Allan DW8n. 
There is an old saying n man can- Oakie goes to his drl!Ssjng .room 
not be required to work unless he fo[, a quick change before coilll 
wants to. Texas League Chooses home to dinner. He emergl!S short-

Approved Li,st Iy. He is wearing another old polO 
AXIS PEACE PROPOSAL- shi rt, another pall' of faded denim 

A burst of unseemly honesty is trousers, another pair of sneakers. 
appearing in Italian communiques. AUSTIN, Texas (ACP)-Texas Walter Hampden is back in Hal-
The official prevaricators there student declaimers aren't going to lywood for a role in "Reap \he 
(more commonly known as cen- be losing any more contes~ be- Wild Wind" but part of the tlJIle 
SOl's) are not only confirming Ital. cause judges don't like the poems he'i\ make up as Chillf Bii Bear of 
ian sea losses and bomb damalles, recited. "North West Mounted Policf," Ii's 
bL\lt promptly. WithIn a few hO\lrs The Uni ver~ity of Texas Inter- to pose for Hardson Henrl\lh, the 
after the heavy slnkinis In the scholastlc League has compiled a portrait painter, for one 0( • .ertes 
Mediterranean, Rom~ confirmed list of 2,988 poems that may be 'Of Indian portraits for the rillUonai 
the figures and in one case seemed used in iunior Cieclamation con- art academy. 
to surpass the British cluims. Up to tests this year. Use of any other Melvyn Douglas will have two 
then, it wns the unbroken Musso- poem would disqualify the par- leading ladles soon-bolh a.rt;o 
L1ni custom to laugl) oIt British ticipant £I'om the contest. playing hel' lirst dUll roltl 
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I.C.' s National Art Week Opens Early for Dad's Day Guests 
Program Will Begin 
With Inauguration 
lddress, Reteption 

Stores, Art Building 
'Will Exhibit Projects 

By Local, SUI Artists 

By ELEANOR WAITE 
AI a special courtesy to Du'. 

Day ruests, lhe formal openlnl' 
.t I.wa City's prolTam for Na

lIonal Art Week berins to4ay 
wteld or Monday, lhe date for 
the nUonal openinl'. 
A public reception in the gal

lery of the 8rt building from 4:30 
10 6 o'clock will inaugura te the 
week's activities. Prof. Alden F. 
Jrfqrew of the art department and 
tate chairman tor art week, will 
rve a short introductory talk. 

This year's s how marks the 
lilth consecutive exhibition in 
Iowa City since National Art week 
was proclaimed by President 
Roosevelt five years ago. 

All objects on diSplay In the 
art bulldlnl'. store windows, and 
the chUdren's exhibition in the 
public library are orll'lnal works 
I. be on sale. 

• • • 
Thomas J . Watson. national 

chairman, has appointed a jury to 
bUy several art works in each state 
to be given to International Bus
iness machines, of which he is a 
d ire c tor. Casimer Michalczyk, 
sculptor instructor in the art de
partmenl, J ohn de Jong, president 
of the Des Moines association of 
fine aria, and Mrs. Persis Robert
son, Des Moines artist, are on the 
Iowa jury to buy a work of sculp
ture at Des Moines for Watson. 

Artists throughout the s tate have 
submitted thier works to the Des 
Moines show where Watson's Iowa 
selections will be made. 

• • • 
Special events for the local 

exhibition have been arran,ed 
by Mrs. Georl'e Coleman, Iowa 
City chairman, Professor Me
crew. the Arl &,ulld and mem
bers of the Iowa. CUy committee. 
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. Mrs. Serge 

Boldereff, c h a i I' man tor the 
Union radio programs; Mrs. Helen 
foss, treasurer of the student Art 
guild, John Martin, ot the art de
partment, and Professor Megrew 
will discuss over WSUI the pos
sibilities of making art week of 
year-around observance. 

• •• 
Pro(esor Megrew will talk on 

"National Art week and the 
W.P.A. Art Program" at the Junior 
Chamber of commerce dinner 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in the Jef
ferson hotel. 

"The Part Children and Their 
Parents Have in National Art 
Week" will be the topic of dis
cussion Tuesday at 7:15 over WSUI 
by Mrs. George Coleman, Mrs. 
Edna Palzig, head of the Univer
sity high school art department, 
Bnd Charlotte Jeffreys, art in
structor in the Iowa City public 
schools. 

Wednesday afternoon, the child
ren's exhibition wll! be on display 
in the public library. 

Prof. Lesler D. Longman, head 
o( the art depar tment, will give 
a public lecture on "Art in Dem
ocratic and Totalitarian States" 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the aud
Itorium of the art building. 

"The Town Hall Meeting of the 
Air" will feature National Art 
week and some of its leading pro

,motel's in the regula I' broadcast 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. on the 

' blue network of the national 
broadcasting company. 

Open house will be held at the 
' art building Thursday afternoon 
for all art classes of tile public 
schools. 

A public reception to be held 
Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m. in Mrs. 
Louis Pelzer's stud io on the Ce
dar Rapids road will exhibit art 

. works by Max Ballinger, Joe Cox, 
David Durst, and Earl Mueller, 
all instructors of the art depart
ment. 

Faculty members of the art de
partment will give a gallery talk 
in the art building Sunday at 4 
p.m. as the concluding event of the 
week's show. 

. 'V' Members to Sell 
Mums Before Game 

Junior-senior members of the 
V.M.C.A. will sell chrysanthemums 
before the Iowa-Minnesota football 
game today. 

Members of the jun ior-senior 
- cabinet in charge are Marian Han

.sen, A3 of Bettendorf, chairman; 
Miriam Katz, A4 of Osage; EvelYIl 
Nebergall, A3 of Iowa City; Jean 
Springer, A3 of Princeton, 111. ; 
Caroline Christiansen, A4 ot Hart
ford, Conn.; Frances Duncan, A4 of 
MOllroe, and Mary Penningroth, /'.4 
or Cedar Rapids. . 

Proceeds will be used to ' send 
Y.W.C.A. representatives to the 
National Student assembly at 
Miami university, Oxford, OhiO, 
during Christmas vacation. ., 

SALVAGE WORK ON BOMBED HOUSE OF COMMONS Honor Dads AI 'To Honor the Dead 

01 T I By Helping the Living' 
Inner onlghl -Buy a Buddy Poppy 
Iowa Union Banquet 
To Highlight Series 
Of Week End Events 

The annual sole of SuddY Pop
pies will open here this morning, 
with one of the biggest sales in 
Iowa City "Buddy POppy Day" 
history in sight. 

The poppies will be sold by the 
Chief rallying point alter the members of the V.F.W. auxiliary 

Iowa-Minnesota game today will and other women's organizatins In 
be the Dad's DI\¥ dinner in Iowa this community. The sale is under 
Union at 6:30. Approximately 650 the auspices of the Veterans of 

people are expected to attend. Foreign Wars of the United States, 
local post No. 2581. 

Tickets for the dinner may be Buddy Poppies, which are made 
obtained at the information desk by hospitalized war veterans, have 
in Iowa Union until I o'clock t his been sold since 1922. The little 
afternoon. red flowers are symbolic of the 

poppies which grow in Flanders 
James Bromwell. A4 of Cedar fields of Europe. 

Rapids, president of A.F.I., will Today the Buddy Poppies sym
serve as toastmaster, and will in- bolize the desire ot "honor the 
troduce the members of A.F.!., dead by helping the living," V. 

F. W. Commander C. F'. Smith suid 
senior men's organization, and will yesterday, ond that, he added , Is 
present the speakers. the purpose of tomorrow's drive. 

A.F.r. members, their fathers Proceeds from the sale of pop-
and mothers, and guests of the pies are used exclusively .cor the 

relief of needy war veterans, th!'ir 
honorary senior men's society at dependents, their widows aDd 01'-

the University of Minnesota will phans. Part 01 the funds are al
be seated at a la.rge oval table in I located for local veterans, disabled 
front of the speaker 's table. me,:"bel's in haspitals . and tor 

A b d t tth it d' :-::amtenaliC#l and e)<panSJon of the 
roa cas 0 e a er mner V. F. W. national home at Eaton 

program will be presented at 7:30 Rapids, lIIIich., "where IOwa mem
over WSUT, bel'S h~vA )Ublished a cottage 

At the speaker's table will be (or the car~ and educa tion of Iowa 
Governor and Mrs. George A. WiI- orphans and n~ a home tor their 
son, son James, At of Des Moines, widowed mothel·s . 
and daughter, Mary; President and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher; James 
Bro'mwell and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bromwell of Cedar Rap
ids; Martin O'Connor, C4 of Iowa 
City, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. O'Connor. 

W. Earl Hall Speaks 
To Students, Faculty 

., .. , -'----

Salvage and clearance work Oil the 1I0use of Com mons, London, badly damaged in severe air rallis, 
has commenced. Watching workmen remove 80m e of the wreckage are members or the British min
istry of works and buildings, including George Hick 5 , parliamentary ecretary. 

Barbara Kent, A4 of Iowa City, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Kent, and her brother, James, A4; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Crowe of 
Clarion, and son, ClI(ford Jr., A4; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shepard, of 
Mason City, and two sons, Robert, 
L3, and John, AI; and Dr. and Mrs. 
F. X . Cretzmeyer of Emmetsburg. 

Speakinlr" to a lurge group of 
students and. , faculty members in 
lhe chemistry auditorium yester
day atternoon, W. Earl Hall , man
aging editor ot the Mason City 
Globe-Gazette, described the trip 
he and H othet' men recently took 
through South America as guests 
of the Carnegie institute for in
ternational, pence. 

, New Books of General Interest 
A Selection Taken From Most Recent Additions 

To University Libraries 

These books, now in cir~ulation'T"American Speeches of Lord Loth-
ar~ loan~ on a 14-day ba,~ls : ian" by Philip H. K. Lothian, 

The Gift to Be SiIlgle by Ed- "E I ' h P I" I P . " 
ward D. Andrews, "New Liberties ng IS 0 Itll' a lurahsm by 
for Old" by Carl Becker, "Anglo- Henry Meyer Magid, "Let Song 
American Union" by Julian Parks Take Form" by Mrs. Mabel Ratton 
Boyd, "James Madison" by Irving Marks, "Canada in Peace and War" 
Brant, "Dawn Over India" by by Chester B. Martin. 
Bankim Chandra Ohatterji, ''In- "Nine Days Wonder" by John 
vestments" by George W. Dowrie. Masefield, "Public Administration 

"Ellen Rogers" by James T. Far- and the Library" by Arnold Miles, 
rell, "In Praise of Comedy" by "Farm Accounting" by Donald R. 
James Feibleman, "Aviation from Mitchel1, "Military Medals and In
Shop to Sky" by John J . Floherty, signia ot the United States" by Jo
"New American Homes" by L. F. seph M. Morgan, "James Burd, 
Garlinghouse co., "Diary and Let- F rontier Defender" by Lily Lee 
ters of Josiah Gregg," "Sicence and Nixon, "Harpers Engli~h Gram
Everyday Life" by John B.s. Hal- mar" by Jobn B. Opdycke. 
dane, "Chile, Land 01 Progress" by "Ghostwater" by Eden Ph ill-
Earl Parker Hanson. potts, "Bibliography ot English Re-

"Impact of the War" by Edward gency Furniture" by Saro John 
P . HelTing, "Reign of King Pym" Riccardi, "Theodore Roosevelt Cy
by Jack H. Hexter, "After Many a clopedia" by TheodOre Roosevelt. 
Summer Dies the Swan" by Aldous "John Hus and the Czech Reform" 
L. Huxley, "Grey Eminenie" ·by by Matthew Spinka, "Metapolillcs 
Aldous L. Huxley, "Heart of Spain" from the Romantics to Hitler" by 
by Georgiana King, "Boulder Can- Peter Viereck, "Small Houses" by 
yon Project" by Paul Kleinsorge, I Myles Wright. 

I Psychology Professor SUI Women Discuss 
Recreational Sports 

To Address Graduates 

Prof. Kenneth W. Spence of the 
psychology department will speak 

Country dance, modern dance, to the graduate pSYChology club 
basketball and recreational sports I meeting on Wednesday al 7:30 p .m. 
were discussed yesterday in lhe in room C-I East hall. 
fourth panel discussion by fresh-' His subject will be ''Psycho
man physical educati<.n conference logical Studies of Chimpanzee Be-
classes. havior." 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head, Irwin Goodwin will preside. 
Prof. EUa May Small, P rof. Janet 
Cumming a~d Bernice Cooper, all J oyce Brown, A3 of Sioux City, 
of the phys~cal education depart-I and Mary Dickey, A4 of Hannibal, 
ment, were 111 charge. Mo. 

Ruth Summy, A4 of Des Moines, Ivah Jean Crecelius, A2 of Dav-
Martha Donnelly, ~3 of Grafton , enport, A4 of Neola, Nancy Star
N.D.; Olga Hutchinson, A3 of rels, A3 of Highland Park, III., and 
Br ooklyn, N.Y.. and Mary Jane Bonnie Lee Conaway, A3 of Mo
Huber, A4 of Cedar Rapids, led ville discussed r€crealional sports. 
the discussion of country dance. ==' =========== 

Modern dance was considered by 
Elinore Wisco, A3 of Sioux City, 
Beverly Martin, A2 of Highland 
Park, Ill. ; Mary Lou Whitney, A2 
of Flossmore. m., and Ruth Fran
zenburg, A3 of Conrad. 

Basketball was the subject of 
Helen Cook, A2 of Booneville; 
Mary Redinbaugh , A3 of Neola, c;.;;..... 

Just Opened 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

Corner Dubuque & Iowa 
(One block east of Campus) 

Apple Sale 
Now On 

AlllCInd of Fruit. Veqetab1es 
Sweet Cider, and 

Fresh Fish 

Wholesale and Retail 
Dial 6U5 

NOW! • 

E, G. 'Dad' Schroeder 
Will Attend New Vork 

Sports Federation Meet 

E. G. Schroeder, director of ath
letics, will be one of the three 
Big Ten delegates to attend ses
sions of the United State< Sports 
federation in N,'IIP York City Tu • 
day and Wednesday. 

Director Schroeder is a member 
or the games committee, assisting 
with arrangements for participa
tion of American athletes in the 
Pan-American games in Buenos 
Aires, Argentina. in 1942. 

He will lenve Iowa City Monday 
and expecl~ to return Thursday. 

Other de1cgu les from the Big 
Ten m'e L. S. Sl. John of Ohio 
State, and K. L. Wilson of North
western university. 

Marimbist Will Entertain 
Diners at Iowa Union 

Special musle by Holli s Mounce, 
P2 of JeUerson, marimbist, will 
be played during the dinner hours 
trom 12 to 2 in Iowa Union to
morrow. 

Music during the Sunday din
ner hour is a regular feature of 
the Union dining service. 

Silver shadow drapes are used 
to change the cafeteria inlo a din
ing room with table de hote ser
vice. 

4-H Members, Officers 
Plan 'to Convene Tonight 

Baptist Youth Teams 
Will Inaugurate 1941 
Deputation Programs 

Deputation teams representing 
the Baptist young peoples' Roger 
Williams club will inaugurate their 
J941 deputation program tomorrow 
night by conducting evening ser
vices at the Shellsburg Federated 
church in Shellsburg, the F irst 
Baptist ChUl'ch in Cedar Rapids 
and the First Baptist church in 
Washington. 

In charge at the Shellsburg pr~ 
gram are Anna Jane LaSeur, At 
of MOOl'ehead, chairman, Harold 
Santon, Al ot Cedar Rapids, Mary 
Ann Black, A4 of College Sta
tion, Tex., and Maurice Smith, 
A2 of Grinnell, . 

Presenting the Washington ser
vices are Wayland Fuller, P4 01 
Port Arthur, Tex., Chairman, Bet
ty J ane Morgan, A3 of Ottawa, 
m., Albert Slater, Al of Ft. Mad
ison and Merl Booth, A1 of Wash
ington. 

Taking cha rge of the program 
In Cedar Rapids are Anne Prentis, 
A4 of Mt. Ayr, chairman, Maxine 
Dunfee, G of Red Oak, Betty 
Freerksen, A3 of Kanawha and 
Don Christensen, A3 of Gilmore 
City. 

The depudation teams will go to 
Downey and Clinton next week. 

A party for 4-H club members The program will include a bus-
and officers will be held at the iness meeting, enrollment tor 1941-
community building at 7:30 to- 42 club work, introduction of club 
night, Emmett O. Gardner, county winners, talk on Citizenship, col
agent, announced yesterday. Fa- ored moving pictures and a talk by 
thers, mothers and prospective John Opell. Games, folk dancing 
members are also invited. I and refreshments will follow. 

ENDS 

TONl~ C 0 N V 0 Y HOPALONG CASSIDY 

• 'eDOOMED CARAVAN 
• 6 

, I • ".' L:" 2 Fr;;tR~G~oHils! 
GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW TONIGHT AT 11:451 

"A boy bllJed as Roland Dupree runs away with the picture 
and audience in a couple of tap dance sessions such as 
are seldom equalled by anybody whose name /sn'! Astalre 
or Boller" 

)\lARY HEALY 
BENNY RUBIN 

-Exhlbllors Herald 
- "SKEETS" GALLAGHER - GRACf: HAYES 

PETER UND HAYES KUNTZ HALL 

..... ,. 

A Stol'J or 
Adolescenee 

"Presumably because ot our 
good neighbor policy," said Editor 
Hall , " the.south American citizens 
teel mu~Ii ' mOre friendly toward 
the citiz nf f Ihe United States 
than. to the nat}'bnals ot any other 
cOllntty .1;;1' , 

"However," continued H a II, 
"there··'are between 1 and 2 mil
lion Gennan~ lind over twice as 
many Jtalitms living there at the 
present time. But while the Ital
ians have gone there as peaceful 
citizens, as evidence of defiance 
againsl Mussolirii, the Germans are 
all nazi official or unoflicio 1 repre
sentatives of the Third Reich." 

Devoting 11 great deal of his talk 
to the pro-nazism now pr~alen t 
in South America, especially 
among army circles, Hall never
theless said that he was positive 
that it war were declared, there 
was no que~tion but that lh 
Americas 'WOUld all unite for a 
common cause. 

Hall emphasized that the great
est ecpnom ' problem in South 
America is tp establish a middle 
class and 0 do away with the 
great breach between the wealthy 
class and the pOVerty group. 

He added that the solution was 

Gay (obs and ,i"Un, ,Iris in a 
spark lin, review of mirth 

and melody! 

I _ _ _ ---,. 
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SHIRLEY ROSS 
CliCK CIlAMlL£! • IITI ooumr 
IIll tUnE, C\\II MUAU.O ,lGl 
UUUY • IAn AINStU , lilt 
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Marching Bands to Present-

Half-Time Entertainment 
, * * * 

--At Football Game Today 
* It * • ' Ol' FRAN PH DIION . ing "God Bless Americo" lind 

The University of Minnesota 90 "Auld Lang Syne." 
piece marchIng band under the di- The Iowa band will then ellter 
recti on of Gerald R. Prescott and (rom the west sideline playing 

"Hi! Neighbor" to form a large 
Dan Martino will join the Uni
versity of Iowa band, directed by 
Prof. Charles B. Righter, this af
ternoon in presenting pre-game 
and halt-time entertainment. 

Today's entrance ceremony will 
be dedicated to Gov. George A. 
Wilson, who is an Iowa dad, and 
to 011 other Iowa dads attending 
the game. 

The Minnesota band will enter 
tirst, followed by the Iowa band, 
Iowa Scottish Highlanders, Pel'
shing Rifles and Pontoniers. 

Arter the Minnesota band hus 
reached midfield, the Iowa band 
members will sing the new "Iowa 
Victory Chant." 

block "M." In this formation they 
will sing "Hall! Minnesota." 

As they play "He's a Jolly Good 
Fellow," the Iowa band will form 
the word "DAD," and will sing 
"Daddy." 

The band will then break into 
a large double - circle pattern 
adorned 'WIth colored streamers 
from a pole in the center. This 
maypole-merry-go-round will re
volve to music of "The Merry-Go
Round Broke Down" until it fi
nally disintegrates completely. 

"U.S.A." wili be formed by the 
band 3S they play "Stars and 
Stripes Forever." Audience par
ticipation Is asked for the singing 
of "America," ond then the band 
will leave the :field playing "God 
Bless America." 

Combined bands iD midfield will 
play "Sempre Fldelis" march and 
"U.S. Field Artillery" march by 
Sousa. With. Prescott directing, the 
national anthem will be played for I 
the flag raiSing ceremony. Book Club to Entertain 

Half-time routine will be dedi- . 
cated to the members ot the 1891 1 At Antllversary Luncheon 
Iowa and Minnesota football team In Iowa Union Monday 
members who have returned today 
to celebrate the 50th anniversary 
at the first game ~eh"een Iowa 
and Minnesota. 

Veterans returning for this 
"Golden Jubilee" are former Capt. 
Frunk G. Pierce of Marshalltown, 
Bert German of Des Moines and 
Dr. Henry }{allenberg of River 
Forest. Ill ., of the 1891 Iowa 
team; Judge William Leary, 
George K . Belden and AHred Pills
bury, oil ot Minneapolis, of the 
Minnesota team. 

Scottish Highlanders will play 
the "Minnesota Victory March," 
" Iowa Corn Song" and "NelUe 
Gray." A large block square will 
be joined and three girls will Tun 
to the center to dance the "Sailor's 
Hornpipe." Al the end of the 
\lance, the Hlghlanders will march 
off toward the east sidelines play-

to put more education in the way 
of the poorer classes and to raise 
their living standard, which he 
found to be lower than that of the 
relief class in the United Slales. 

Concludi!'Ig his talk by declar
ing that he had no doubt but that 
Hitler would lose in his plan for 
world domination, Hall expressed 
hope that the Americas would do 
their share by participating In a 
total hemispheriC defense move
ment. 

Tho Book Review club will hove 
a I o'clock anniversary luncheon 
in the foyer of Iowa Union Mon
day. 

Ml'S. Alexander C. Kern will 
discuss her observations in Mexico. 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting is Mrs. Howard Snyder 
and Mrs. Thomas Allen. 

Athens Circle to Meet 
Mrs. H. J . Thornton , 4 Woolf 

court, will be hostess Monday at 
3 p. m. to the Athens History circle. 
Feature of the afternoon will be a 
review by Mrs. C. Woody Thomp
son of the book "South of God" 
by Cedric Belfrage. 

DANCE 
Varsity Ballroom 

Tonight 

Paul Arthur 

and his 

Count 11 Band 

-, , , , 
, 
, 

• PERFECT "DAD'S DA V" ENTERTAINMENT • 

Q0~Oet1l0 . 
Ltmited J;;nqaqement-4 JJays Only-

Starts ' TODAY! 
The I\' oriel Owes YOtt It tArFl 

Colleel Tt TO·DA YI 

800n\ 
BING CROSBY 

\1\ 
"Blllm OF 't\\Y. 

BLUES" 

Cut Loosel 

Lauqhl 

Roarl 

SCREAM I 

• Added Hita 

~N rHEsPoT 
SPort TbrlJJ" 

IN " PET 
"NOvel Jfr~.':'OP 

World', -
Latest New. 
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Notre Dame Favored Over ,Northwestern 
DO THESE HAWKS LOOK BIG ENOUGH, MINNESOTA? 

THI; DAILY IOWAN Pass Magic'OI 
I Aniefo Bettelli 
Bolsters Irish 

Passing 

the 

Buck 
b" 

BD..L 

BUCKLEY 

terday, that is, its last before the 
Minnesota game, just about thc 
biggest thing in its current players' 
lives ... And lhat selision was far 
from a luneral dirge for a pro
mising team, awaiting the execu
tioner '.s axe. 

• • • 
It's a queer thin&' about thO$e 

poys who Will be donnin« slJver 
pants al)d &,old al)d black shirts to
day ... The HAWKS are tbe 
ones who are contldent, .not MIn
nesota, tbe favorite , . . Whether 
that's a healthy attitude for an 
underdolr Is a IDOOt Qllestion, but 
It's a cinch the Gophers won't 
have.a psychoJolrlcal e/lge on lowa 
· , . . Whlcb is really .an ad"an
tage for the Jlawks before t'l-e 
Ira me starts. 

• • • 
Minnesota is too powerful for 

the home team ... The Gophers 
are good, and thcy know it . . . 
That natural cockincss that per
ennially is a pari of a champion 
exasP'lrptes most teams ' to the 
point ot trying too hard, and while 
fighting blindly, the champ sneaks 
behind and knocks anothcr one ofl 
· . . It won't work against iowa, 
though, because you can't find a 
team morc cocky about its own 
ability lhan ours. 

/ 

Wilson ,in SemiHnal's __ I Olt ~n Umb~ 
Of Co-op Toumament Pick'S ;Ndw~er., 
By Default T r.i~mph ~r .S. .. lord 

~, . ,Mary's Cagers 
SC!lmmage ,Alumni; 
Meet O~tGrd Monday 

Dry Field Forecast 
Should Aid Speedy 
Iris/:a Forward Wall 

By EAB,L BILL,lGOAN 
EV ANSTON, IlL (AP)-Tw~ 01 

the high ranking teams in the na· 
tion-Notre Dame and Northwest
ern-come together before ".000 

Wilson's gridders advanced to tMin~~a, N\~h~, Coach Francis Sueppel put the fans today with Notre Dame'. 
the semifinals of the inlramllral ,LI ...n . Sl. Mary's squad th~ough' a stiff chances for its tirst undefeated 
cooperative [ootbaU touJ;nanleqt ~W)('¥:.u, , .... ~~n, season in 11 years riding on the .. , ,w"rlwut with a team of Ra,mbltlr 
yesterday when thcy won by Ii tfo1.'- ~~n .:tft.'F9. f.avprj..... ,.. outcome. 
feit from the Whetstone team . ~I)e ~ alumni last night in Ine ~inal prac- Thc Jrish, who'll wind up their 
game was award~d to Wilson wl)en tice before the game with Superir- schedule a week hence l\lIainst a 
thc players from WhetstQnc rai~ed JSy M-L ~lI(I tendent Har~ha's Oxford quintet m e d i 0 c r e Southern CaJj.fomla 
to put in an appearance. DUIUlA~, N . C. (AP)-On a ¥ondll,y night. cleven, will enter the tilt a slilht 

This was the only game schcd- college fqo!bflll program like to- :r'he m'obable St. Mary's lineup favorite. One reason is sentimen-
uled for yesterday. but ~ction will day's, almo~t any selection yOU will include Tony Brack and tal, for thousands of fans are pull-
be resumed again Monday with ~eorge Seemuth or Bill SweeneY ing tor the Irish to Toll on to 
four games. ma)ce is ,lill;el,y til boun~e baC;k in In the front court, Joe Halsch at I theil' first unbeaten record 6in~ 

Other semifinalists Qesjdes Wil- YOHr lilce. Vi,t4~l1y ,.evel\;Y Il:ame tl)e qenter POllition and .Eddie ,Cha- Knute Rockne's last team did it 
son in the cooperative competitjqp rlll)ews a traditional rivalry, and dek at one 8\!ard. ~I)e other back in 1930. 
include Grover, Gables and Jeti- u:a~ition hasjl ,nlllity ,ha\>it of pack- COUI·t post will be filled by Bill IriSh Pltchln&, Marte 
erion. Grover is paired with JcU-' ing Ijn uPS'!t PlIDch. Villhaucr, Melvin Smith or Don The other rcason, a more solld 
erson, while Gables will tangle Of the eiJIht front line tellms Brogla.. one, is the pitching magic in the 
with Wilson fOI' the right to ·p~ay whiq/! ,$ti\1 /Ire Ul)dDfeated, ,1\1is The Ramblers wII.1 pr~bably have arm of Sophomore Angelo Ber
in the finals. Toese semifinal bat- CQ ncr 10Rks ,for two to be ,eHmi- a rougi')er tIme of It With Oxford, telli, who has completed 52 out of 
ties will be held Monday ar~er- natedfrom .t!1at select g,ouP, cage champ of John~.on . ooun~y 89 passes for 813 yards. 
noon, with the finals sched4led .Npr;~hwe ttlrn llttendiog ~p the last year,. than they dlli In theil' The only game in which Ber. 
for Wednc:sday. eliminating in lhe ,case .of Notre opener . WIth Parl)ell last We(ines-, telli's aerial attack grounded this 

The football schedule will ~ Dame and unC\~fel\t.ed, untied DIl- day mght. Coach Sueppel gIves tall was that scoreless tie in the 
brought to a close Thursday, after qucsne being Ple chpicc over un- Oxford credit for always having a mud with Army. Thc forecasi for 
which attention will be shifted to beaten" once tied Mississippi State. g.09d tellm, but expressed the b~- today indicates a dry field which 
the basket ball league. Arrange That lejlves Minesqta, ' l'exas A. lief yesterday that If the St. Mary s Should aid not only Bertelli but 
ments are now being made for thc and M., anll rDuke in the all win- boys perform up to sta~dard Mon- also a Notre Dame line which h8.! 
opening of cage play, an~ lIthle~ic, oirt¥ class, apd ~exas ,anp U;tllh in day night t~ey ~~OUld take the an edge in speed. 
managers of all the leagues are ip.e tied division. All of ~hem ,are game In tllelr stlld.e. .' Northwestern! howevel', has a 
urged to attend a meeting in l'Oom picked to win but th~ can't afford I Toe game WIll stal t at 7.35 In tl)e passer of note m Sophomore Otto 
200 at the field house next Tuesday ,to take anything for granted. old CIty high gym. GIaham. The Wildcats, loser o[ 

" . . 
Those players were smearing 

Minnesota formations in practice 
yesterday before they could get 
started . . . It was a highly en
couraging performance, consider
Ing the dpubttul work during the 
first part of tile week . , . Nile 
KJnnick's passes weren't going 
anywhere, and bis and JIm Har
ris' TIllIS ~ere stbPpeli btl'hlnd \hc 
line of scrimmage all the time. 

~ , afternoon at 4:30 to discuss plans Having stuck out its neck in a I .' close ones to Michigan and Minn· 
_ " for organization of the league. general way this corner proceeds c:sota, also have a dangerous 

- "" ' I to get specif'ic about its selections I MI"nor Colleges breakaway runner in BiII De <:Or-
Irked no little by the tales from up Minnesota way about the huge Gopher linemen who are set to mas- D k I S C R (home teams first): I _ revont and a power driver in 
sacre the IilUe Iowa boys, these Hawks lined up for Dr. Eddie Anderson iu this picture. just to show ra e enew Northwestern-Notre Dame-This Clal'm Own Records Don Clawson, who almost single· 
their backers how they'd grown up to meet the bid of today's fpes. From left to ri,ht are Bernard (Bus) , ' , , choice goes to JIIorthwestern be- i handedly whipped t)le Irish 20-0 
Mertes, starting right half. Bounding BUI Green , regular fullbaok; Ro s Anderson, starting guard; Capt, Old R"Y2lrl'es Today cause ot an inescapable feeling For Gridiron last year. 
Bill Diehl, star center; Del Dlekerhoof, substitute guard; Jim Ylluel, substitute leH halt, and AI Cou!lpee, U that somebody should be lIble to Both In Sha.pe 
s~rt~&' quarter~. All tIlese boys have gained at least 100 pOllnds, and grown at least ODe root-- - whip the Irish . That task must in- Except for Northwestel'll'S right 
thmktng about beatmg the Gopl,ers. DES MOINES (AP)-Drake and clude s topping the passes of An- SEATTLE, (AP) - Willamette, tackle problem, ~oth teams WIll * * * * * * gelo Bertelli', something no team Indiana State, Pacific Lutheran, enter the game In. except.lonally Iowa State, football rivals since W Ttl 

1698, will clash here today with has done on a dry field . Getting est exas S ate and S ippery good ~hape. The WIldcats Will miss 
HERE'S MINNESOTA'S BEEF TRUST each team sceklng solace tor dis- shakier every minute, but still a Rock lake care of the top places Leon Cook and Tony SamarZl8, 

appointing seasons. vote if a shaky one for North- in this week's American footbalJ but Sophomore Ray Vincent has • • • Hawks-
Don't be surprised if Dr. Ed

die pulls a foolcr in this one, and 

(conti n ued from page 1) 

goes in lor wholesale substitution brought up. It's just a matter of 
· .. It's doubtful ie the Iowa line "ya pays yer money, and ya takes 
can stand the pounding in store yer choice." 
for it, and 110 Jess than three sets A (eeling of upset is in the all', 
of guards wiU be ready to take , 
pUl't in the action . . . Besides therc s no doubt, on the pat't of 
Ross .Andcrson and Gelle Curran, I Hawkeye lans, between 4.0,000 and 
the regula1'3, that. includes Don 43,000 strong, and OR the part of 
Tw~dcJl and Del Dlckerhoof, and the team, wbich has bcen primillg 
Joc Byrd and AI 'Urban, two con
verted tackles. · " 'Q1at iMlme e~o",d !jhpu~ hQl, 
Iowa. ~.a .celltaln C}{toot, as Jt bas 
twice In the past ... And It sboul(l 
hinder the GOMerS, who have 
played lin torcig-n qelds oqly twice 
in 81" ~~e5 ... Irhelr 7,,",0 rOj)t
ers )'Il1l1l\1dn't ~ake mueb of -a dent 
on the backgrolll'd ,of 35,000 ~ow", 
fans' yelling . . . If the Hawks 
can hear anything out Oil the ficld, 
it will be encouraging'. 

• • • 

itself all wcek. There's a feeling 
among the Hawkl; that their spirit, 
increl\5ed rpm'ale and ability to 
come back agllinat big odds will 
carry thcm through thc Gophcrs. 

Gophers Can't. Relax 
What Minnesota has to say a.Jout 

this is another matter, however. 
Coach Bernie Bierman and his 
charges know thc mind o( Iowa 
in thi3 gamc, a nd rea lize thoy can
not. let down in this game, mas\" 
of all. After two super-charged 
battles with Michigan and North-

All thc foregoing is pre-game western, there should be a tep- Minnesota Tackle 
guessing, however, tnc truth of dency toward a Ictdown. but in - 0------------
which i ~ never decicled until the this case the champion can nevcl' 
g;utlC is playcd .. . l! thc Hawk- relax without fear of a knockout 
eyes can win, all Iowa will be punch. Lesitevich lefts W~y 

Past J ami Mauriello happy' and in l-(old-you-so mood Weakencd by the Joss of Bruce 
. . . Ii they fall, tootb!VJ gloom Smith and Herman Frickcy, th¢it· 
will once more des<;cnd on the two ace offensive threats, the Go
state, and that old cry ot "Why, phers have not been impressivc 
elU1't 10Wjl produce?" will start in winning of late. Now Smith and NEW YORK (AP) - His left 
once mot;e. Frickey can see limited action, but hook hitting like a cannon, Gus 

• • • the bulk of the game win fij1J Lesnevich retained his world light 
(t's 84UedIClall\cnt.t,!r Ibe ,Hawks on that monstrous line. Aggrava- . .. 

--/.h.ey'll be WaJsed ,to ~.~,tor lion of old injuries can take two heavywe,.ght champlo~shlp be~ore 
~iwl.lIIC', • ,bAamed IIIIller &he or three of the biggest in the wall, a howlmg crowd . 10 Ma~lson 
gro\lDlf (or fosh~ ... Bui are ,&bey, out, and a d.ectSion in the battlc I Square Gar~en last. mght by gl':'l~g 
t~ of th'l'l' . , , No . , . may hingc on how long thesc yo~ng Taml Maul'lello ~n artistic 
'RIue'J Ibe game to play, a few re81Jl~rs can hold out. gomg over for 15 np-roarlng 
0\11 $lores to set lie, alt' • place io II s. or 'Squads Ready I rounds. Lesoevich weighed 1733-4, 
,I;IUllnta,in in ~elr own c;Q~1IeeS1 Iowa wlJl have to depend on Mauriello 173 1-2. 
. .. AUer t~ Cl811 AlOIIIe the ,.Iory most of its lirst string to do 60- Turning in his second de7isionin 
or t~ depUui ,of A1espa..\r, !IoWII> wiI,I minute duty during thc game, bul three months over the kid from 
be rel&4l.l' lor ~r, ~ ~ ~ts (&Ii' with Co a c h Eddie Anderson the Bronx, the rugged Russian 
,ead, as ~t'll ev.e.r ,be r(w l¥inne- . grooming several linemen for re- from Cliffside, N.J., had Ta{lli 
sola today. 'lief duty, the tradition of the "Iron wobbly-legged three times during 

• • • Man" era may be given the ail' to- the fight , piling up a big early 
By the way, Tom Farmer, the day . Along this line, Andel-.s(ln margin and was the decisive vic

newly - unfurlcd star halfback, will havc three sets of guards tor, despite an amazing comeback 
made the All-Western coplerence ready for duty, including two con- by Mauriello. 
team ,01. the week last Sunday, verted tackles, Al Urban and Joe It was Lesncvich 's first defense 
by the scouts who go out each Byrd. 01 the 175 pound crown since he 
Saturday to gel a line on futUre Ross Ande!'son and Gene Cur- became undisputed king of the di
IlPPositlon . . . Ws ol,ltsi.anding ran, the regulars, will start the vision three months ago-and it 
play at IllinOis, where he pitched game, but Del Dickerhoof and Don may be his last. He had trouble 
two touchdown passes and ran for TwedeU and the other two, will getting down under the Ught 
another, rated him the position. " undoubtedly see plenty of IIction. heavywcight limit for this tussle, 
Other positiQns on ~hc team were AU the }j:awks are in top shapc. and has his eye on the big bofS 
,given to Schreiner of Wisconsin Hawks Will Pus now. His tirst ouling among the 
and Smith of Indiana at ends, Tommy Parmer's passing arm heavyweights may be against Bi!-
Daniell ot Ohio State and Wildung wiU be givcn another workout, Iy Conn, Cor whom he has been 
of Minncsota at tackles, Burke of with the Hawks trying to puncturc tentatively pencilled in as a Feb
Northwestern and Cheroke of a vulnerable Minnesota pass de- rU8ry opponent. 
Ohio State at guards, Johnson of fense. It might be such a ttling, There was no question about 
Purdue at center, Farris of Wis- too, that the completion of a few the winner last night, as there 
consin at quarterback, Graham of passes might open the line tor was in the last fight. Referee AJ' 
Northwestern at the oUler half, some ground-gaining antics by Bill thul' Donovan and both judges 
and Gral of Ohio Slate at fullback. Green, Bus Mertes and Farmer. voted in his favor and the Asso-

Buck S • ....,t .., fUtale 
COLUMBUS, O. (Al')-A dozen 

Ohio state sen.iors-ll ot them 
lettermen and seven in the start
jJ]~ J ineup-dig theil' cleats into 
Bl,lak.eye &l.adiurn tul\l iQl' rthe J.aat 
tim .. torillY 0:; -tht> Ru('ks ('Iilsh with 
Tlilnois in theIr Big Ten I.ome
Comill# contesL. 

'l'hat offensive gam e and a ciated Press score card gave hi)'Tl 
special defense, designed to pile eight "ounds, with five for Mau
UP thc GOphers on the ground, wm rieUo and two even. 
be Iowa's stock in trade against 
Minnesota todBY. That, plus it's 
spirit and morale, will be the Cull 
extent of its output. If ft's enough 
to stop those mammoth Gophers, 
it'~ el1l>ugh. nul ir ii's uul - wi'll , 
thel'e's Illway~ N"IJJ'~skll lie>: t 
week. 

Wisconsin Meets Purdue Today 
MADISON, Wis., (AP)-Wlscon

sin's high-scoring Badgers will pit 
their scoring prowess against Pur
rluc's first ChlSS dcicllsive I1ltlchill(, 
today ill the 2UUl nmewlII oI theil' 
gridiron series. 

LEONARD LEVY 
Mlnnesota Guard 

west'ern. ' statistical bureau compilations [or been playing well at the ribht 

I The Bulldogs haven't won a 11 " 
game in the Missouri Valley con- Stanford - Washln&,ton State- minoilr co eges. S 0 tackle spot. . 

WJth the Rose Bowl almost l'n W' arnette, of alem, . re., which The 1I<:ket hunt or thiS battle 
four stralght Big Six contests. sight, the Indians won't be over- has rolled up 274 pain s to '\7 in was the most intense of the season, I 
Ierence and Iowa State has lost t 

d · looki'ng thl's one. Stanford. winning seven out of its first with Loop brokers reported to Final rills mdicated that the 
C Jowa-MlnnAso" _ A new found eight gamcs, is the most impressive be getting from $10 to. $17 ror I yclones wiU rely mainly on their .~ r- ttl (f' 't 'th 43 5 

Ipassing attack, potent in almost passer, Tommy Fal'mer, gives the a aa oen~lve um WI a [0. ducats on th 10e-yard Ime. 
I every game this fall, whlle D1'IlJj:e Hay.rkeyes an added threat, but ya\ av~rage per game rOfT! T S (I h 
. will counter with its pony speed that Gopher defense remains one rU~n:a~~ ~:a~~s'of Teq'a Haute, I exas leers as 
backs-Herm Harvey and Bud of the best in the I:!usiness and 
Vincent. carns the nod >for Minnesota. Ind ., leads in deense, holding h T 

Coach Vee Green said hc would Ouke-lI!orjJ! Carplina _ Or! the th.e f~e to 87 yards per game w~iie Wit exas Christian 
start both despite the fact HarvllY l'pelecasoredsS., Duke should win as it :~~.nthgc C~~:t~I~S~j!o 0~~:7~ r~~~! -::' :---:--:-='"' 
suffered a shoulder injury during . g d f 11' AUSTIN, Tex. (AP)-Tne qu(!<)-
the week and Vincent was unab'e Duquesne - MiSSissippi State- In dethensets' a lowl16n

g dsenemy + groun rus on y yar av tion "Arc the Univcrsity of Texas 
to practice two days because of an ~his is Dukes' final game, and crage PCI' game. - Longhorns rcally a great foolball 
influenza attack. I'ey can shoot the works. Accord- Pacific Luthel'an, the 1940 minor team?" likely will be answered 

Jowa State's 5tarting llne}Jp will ingly, Duquesne. 1 d . h . I'll here today. The Steers, ranked ~o. 
outweigh the Bulldogs 10 pounds'o Texas-Tl!vas Christian _ A'ter l°adrwar ' thPassmg7 c alllPdlon, 51 

• f" , e s WI a 1 95 Yal' avel .... 'e 1 in the nation until held to a bit-
th R D 1 'd h that tie wi'h Baylor, the Long- .~ .. 

I
e man. ay one s sal 'Ie, per game via the air. tcr 7-7 tie by Baylor last week, 

would start Gcorge Gast, 183- horns are likely to be boiling mad. West Texas Staie is the rush- will clash with potent Texas 
pound sophomore, at right h)l\fba~k Texas. . g Ie d g th ' 'th Christian. 
. I f h L Rice-Texas A. alld M. _ Th ' In a Cl' amon c mmors WI 
In P ace 0 t e veteran incQln IS 328 5 a d c g g Ifh Clea!', cool weather was in 1)I'OS-Stewart. vote goes to A. and M . a. y l' av I'a e per arne. e 

West Tcxans have won seven out pect fOI' more than 21,000 lans 
Iowa State holds a 25 to 11 edge l'ale-Princeton-Princllton. f . ht , who will watc)l Tcxas, WI'th its 

. . th . ., Missouri-Oklahoma-Each beat- 0 elg . 
In games won smce e serIes whh Slippery Rock has slipped feared starting line-up once morc 
Drake began. en only once, these clubs should through two will3, three losses and intact hurl its scoring power at 

furnish one of the day's top blitOes, a tie, but heads the minors . in pass the Horned Frogs in an attempt 
and the winner quite probably will defense with a 26.8 yard average to regain lost glory and slay in 
be bowl bouad. A flyer on Okla- yield per game. the running for the Southwest 
homa. 

! Battle of Backs Expe<;ted 
When Michigcm Wolves 
Meet Columbia Gridders 

conference ohampionship. 
Cobunhia-Michil'an - Michigan, How Car the Longbo~ns will get 

perhaps with easc. S 'h T k T mit a es ourney remains to be seen but one thing 
Alabama-Georl'ia Tech - Ala- IN is sure: the Christ.ians. an up-

NEW YORK (AP)-Promising barna, looking belter all thc time. P EHURST, N.C. (AP)-Lanky 
a battle of backs between sopho- ,Boston CoUe&,e-Tenneslee-This HOlton Smith, Pinehurst's new sur/!png alfgrcgation which 'has 
more Tom Kuzma, hailed as a suc- replay of the last Sugar bowl game club profeSSional, fired another whipped Baylor 23-W and has 
cessor to Tommy Harmon, and Shol.lld produce the same winner- two-under par 70 yesterdl\Y for a little to Ipse and all to galn, will 

'Pitch in' Paul Gover)1ali, Michi- .B.C. 36-hole 140 to win the $500 tirst throw the works at the S*rs 
. f th I'd th II who revealed thcir wealmlliScs gan's once-beaten football team PenD-Army-Penn. prize 0 em-sou open go 

will fa(:e Columbia before a crowd Obio St .. ~-JUlDois-Ohio Stale. tournament. last Saturday. 
of 30,000 at Baker Field today. Cernell-Dartmouth-Cornell. Second honors in the Iirst ollhe -------------

Kuzma is only half at Michi- Wise_la-Perdue _ Offense vs. winter circuit loutnament went to Johnny Bulla of Greensboro, N. C., 
gan's one-two offensive puncr./ defense. Tlljcing offen.se, Qr Wis- Harty Cooper of Minneapolis, who was third with a two-aver-par 
Capt. Bob Westfall, fu llback, is consin. trailed Smith by four strokes. Big 146. 

considered one of tllc best line- New ~ork U,-Talaue-Tulane. I ~r"=.=:.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.,,=.=.=:.=::.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=:.=".=:.=.=.=.=.=.=:.=.=.=.=.=:.=.= .. =.=~ 
c,asbers in the mid-vIest. Columbia Ark.ansas-Suuu..rn MeUwdJ&t-11 
/llso will have Ken Oet:'1Nlnn 'n S.M.U. 
action, although he still wears a call1ornia-Ore&'on State - Any-
cast on a broken finger. thing can ilappen. Takil'!& Oregon 

Michigan, visiting New York fpr State. 
the tirst time since 1935, has lost Lo"isiana State - Auburn - A 

• • only one lntel'llectional game in loss-up. L.s.U. 
Eddie Anderson, Hawks 21 during the past 15 years. Nc~&II!a -,Pitt - Pitt, which 

WE~COME 
DADS seemslto have got ,QrganUed. 

Reach New Style High Central 13, 'arsons 6 Mlcb1&'an State-T~mple-Taking 
1n Week's Last Workout j PELLA (AP) - Bud Bonwell Te~;:~n1_Qrown_Harvard. 

• By GENE CLAUSSEN • passed for one' touchdown and KIUlII&S-Kanll&ll State - Kansas 
scored the second himself to give State. . . 

IOWA CIT t tAP) - Clad in Centr;il college a 13 to 6 victory . Here'n th~e 'n elsewhere: 
thcir gold, black and SilVC1' game ovel' Pal'SllnS in an Iowa . conler- East _ Detroit ,OVer Vi1Ianova 
uniforms, Iowa's football team ence foot~all game yesterday. It l:Suntlay) . 
dashed through a hort , but ' 
th h k t· th tadiu WIlS the last game of tbe leasOn ~pw~-Marquette . over :Nay.r 

oroug wor ou In e s m. for the Flyipg Dutcbmen and ~exico, IDrake Owtf Iowa State, 
yesterday, its last-minute prepar-
ation before Saturday's Dad 's Day earned them third .plaoe in t/le; Ql(labMJ8 '/'>.. /lnjl M. OVer A,izona. 
battle with mighty Minnesota. conference standings. , South and SQut/lwest ~ Vi\'8inill 

Coach Eddie Anderson, wearing A 32-Y/lrd Bonwell to Bill pvAtr l Leh~IJ, South ,CaroUl)a over 
a turned-Up baseball cap and turtle Slickers pass prQduced the first-Furman, Oeorgia over Cen\re, 
neck sweater, gave the squad more score and the flashy halfback Kent~<ik.Y over SoutPwesiern, 
defensive work but the Hawkeyes clinched the win with another Vanderl)iIt over Louisville. 
pent most of the ession polishing marker in the fourth period af- Far we:;t and RocItie:> - Uta/! 

up on the plays they will ,pring ter Central marched 70 yards in over CQlorado State, ~anta Clara 
against the Gophers. eight plays. over St. Mary's (Sunday). 

6 

\) 

Parsons, halted twice in the sec-
Fillals ond quarter deep in Gentral ter- ,~I""e FocI"'aU :ll'ln1l>15 

Chadron 52, Buena Vista 0 
Central (la.) 13, Plll'SOnS 6 
Peru (Neb.) Teachers 33. Tarklo 

ritory, scored in the last period Nebraska Wesleyan 12, Hastings 
on Rott's two-yard smuh. 

Wahoo ~ ....... 
Rollins 13, Tampa U. 6 
Hopc College 6, Adrian 

WAHOO, Neb. (.AP)-Wayne 
(Mich.) Rig&s, Wahoo hllh CQ8d\ aijd 

ml1~h('mllt4{'i< in~tl'Ul'.ol' S;UCje I n:lil, 
Ceol'go Wushilllllvn resIgned yestel'Ciay to join .th·\! n8-

val reaerV>8li, 

IllleJ;(' II 
BuckneJl ti , 

6 
l'4idlaQl! JA, Dpane 6 
Newbllfl.Y 3~, Mt!rcor 1.;J 
Cape ~j\'&l'dqu ~l, &prjnllfield 

Teaeh.ers ;32 
Mal" IIle 21, WIII'~~'n~hul'f': t) 

Howard ao, Wesbvl1f1 K-enlucky 
Tftthers 'I. 

Now Do Your Part, Make 

I,DWi 
al 

Min , esola 
Stop in and Say H4IUo-We're Here 31 Ye<III 

( 

consecu 
7c pe 

consecu 
5c pe 

month-
4c pe: 

_Figur 
Mi 

MRS 

For 

u 
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Iowan Want Ads 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
lOe per line per day 

consecutive days-
7c per line per day 

consecutive days-
/ic per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to ]jne-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness ollice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 

CAR RENTAL 

13. F. CARTER'S RenL-A-Car. S1.50 
pCr night. Ca 11 4691. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 38. Ex
cellent condition. Reasonable. 

Call 7909. 

FOR SALE: Used Remington 
Noiseless typewriter. Upright 

model. Reasonable. Call George 
Squire, 6467. 

CAFES 

Attention! ~ 

Bacon & Eggs, ~ 
Toa I, Coftee-150 

At 
lADERA'S 

From 7-10 A.M. • 

STUDIOS 

FOR XMAS: Give Your Portrait! 
Be Sure It I s Made At 

lOW A CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

H.ollywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

225 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

* * * 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED: Student laundry. ShiTts 
lOe. Called for and delivered. 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 

PLUMBING 

* * * 
APARTNffiNTS AND FLATS 

VERy DESIRABLE newly decor
aled and furnished room for 

rent. Graduatl! students 01' pro
preferred. Dilll 

TWO-ROOM Iurnished apart
ment. 328 Brown. Dial 62:18. 

LIGHTHOUSEKEEPING rlX/m for 
men or couple. Reasonable. f1rst 

floor, private bath, nicely furn
ished. Garage. 331 N. Gilbert SI. 
Dial 7508. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND BLECHA TRJ\NSFER and STOR-
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. AGE-Local and long distance 

Washington. Phone 9681. hauling. Dial 3388. 

JEWElERS 

Jewelers- Pawnbrokers 
Walch Repairing by 

George O'Harra 

Re liable Loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 Doors So, Iowa Drug 

MACHINE SHOPS 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Meta l and Iron Works 

601 S. Gilbert 
Dial 3363 

MOTOR SERVICE 

FOI' Finer Molar Sel'vice 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. Durlington 

Dial 7545 

SERVICE STATIONS 

rs your car ready (or 

winler blasts? Tune·up. 

check up at . 

Kelley Bros, Oil 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture movm. 

Ask about our 
WARDltOBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE. .litterbug, 
Fox-trot, Rhumba, Cunga. Harriet 
Walsh, Dial 5126. 

Brow" 's Coml11crc'" 'ollc:;e 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Every Day rs Registration 

Day at Brown's" 
Dial 4082 

FLORISTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS 

1\ llracli ve Corsages 
Attractively Priced 

Dial 3045 

Cornel' College and Linn 

\t vou lose some~hing todav-try The Dailv 
lowan want ads\ Thev bring results\ Dial 4191. 

=======:::::::--=--~==--::-==~:::::::::==-== ---------- -----------•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• 

Since it's Pop Who Pays 

VISITORS~ NOTE: 
)0' 01' LigM Snacks 

Or Hot Meals 

Try Our 
. Chlcken . Fish 

. Steaks 

HOT FISH SHOP 
513 S. Riverside 

LET'S GO FO~ 

SJEAKS -DINNERS 
I 60c 4Sc 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
Home Cooking 

214 N. Linn Sl. 

For All Coming In 

Or Going Out 

Try the 

UNION GRILL 
Union Bus Depot 

Don' t Puzzle 

FOR DAD'S DAY 

KADERA'S 
15 The PlaC(l To Go 

Welcome, Dads 
Slop Tonlehl 

To See 

Make If His Turn 
To Be T realed 
This-Weekend 

PRINCESS CAFES 
Iowa Uy's Leading 

RESTAURANTS 

For . Qualily and • 'crvice 

Iowa Clly, l owa 

HELLO DADS! 
We're Glad To See You 
To Make Ii a Perted 

Weekend 

"A Yank in the R.A.F." 01 L 3131 
Tyrone Pow~r - Belly Gra.ble 

STRAND Theater 
for a 

YELLOW CAB 

FRIENDS AND 
NEIGHBORS: 

Help Iowa ~elebrate! 
For .Full and . Frlvolity 

J oin the Crowd AI The 

LlGHT~OUSE CAFE 
Nor h l'lberty 

" 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
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expected work ch.ances are contin
uing to occur. 

A few openings exist at presenl 
for those with reduced elass sche
dules interested in a small part
time cash income. Also, a number 
or night job arl! available, payine 
either in board or cash, COr dish 
washers, restaurant waiters, and 
oda fountain m n. 

I,EE 11. KA ' N 
Dlreclor 

ITY DIRECTORY 
New university directory is now 

on sale at the dJpilrtment of pub
licaiions office, W -9 East hall and 
the bookstores. Copies are 35e 
each. 

DEPART tENT OF 
P BLlCATJON 

[ 'NrVER ITY FILM OCIETY 
Sellson membership· in the Uni

vcrsily Film sociely are now avail-

HENllY 

able at the office or the art depart
ment and IOI-e University hall. 
Membership cards will admit the 
bearer to all rive progr ms ot the 
society. No IndividuaJ admissions 
can be sold. 

PROF. CURT A. ZlMANSKY 

ATTENTION .JUNIOR' 
All juniors must have their pic

tures taken t-y Nov. 20 for the 1943 
Hawkeye. 

HAWKEYE 
Jack Talbot, Bus. f V. 

PH ICAL EDUCAT!ON 
FOR WO lEN 

All sophomores must register tOI 
swimmine at Ule be~ning of the 
indoor season, unl 5 tht'!y have 
passed the uni versity swimnUng 
test, or have a medIcal excuse on 
record. 

PROF. MAR.JORIE CAl\1P 

PREl\{EDICAL 'TUDENT 
The Association ot Amerlcau 

Medical colleges aptitude test will 
be given Dec. 5 at 3 p.m. In rOom 
204, University h a I 1. Students 

should make application inuned- trom Inc office sl the women'8 to the associatIOn headquartl!l'!I, 
iately IQ the regislrar's office. This iYmnasium. All cnlrie' must be 1634 I street. NW, Washlngt07l, 
is a special lest given spi!cilieally in by Monday, Nov. 17 D. C. Applications mU3t be to by 
for those who failed 10 take it last PROF. GLADY COTT Dec. 15. Further information may 
spring but who are planning to ap- be oblained from Mrs. Theodore 
ply for admission to medical school UNIVER ITY WlM n GTE. T I Rehder, lelephone 9108. 
du:ing 1942 .. A tee at $2 must be Sophomores and upperclassmen MARGUERJTE REJJDER 
paid by eaen student at the time -_ 
he takes the test. wishing to pass the univerSity NIVER IT¥ CL B 

IIARRY G. BARNES swimming test may do so during I Members of the University club 
Reel trar the following recreational swim- will meet Tul!Sday, No ..... lS at'T:3() 

ming periods, Saturday, No,'. 15. p.m. in the University elub rooms 
HAWKEYE HOOFER 10:30 to 11 :30 p.m.; Monday. Nov In Iowa UllIon. The evelllJlg will 

Hawkeye Hoorers will not go on IJ , 4:45 to 5:30 p.m. and Tuesday, be spent in playing partner bridge. 
their regular hike Saturday, Nov. Nov. 18, 4 to 5:30 p.m. I MR . W. H. coca 
15, because or the Dad's Day act! - PROF. MARJORIE CAMP PresJdent 
iti . Wat II this column tor furthe . - I 
notices. l\lErSARD CHURFIELD ~Eh~~EA~~~ ~Lno \::r~~~al A I?Ubl~~~~~n ~'~rl 10 Ire 

PubUcily Chairman swimming Tuesday. Nov. 18, 7:30 Democratic and Totalilarian Coun

WOAIE' I TRAl\J RAL 
Wll\GUNG 

Women's lntl'amural swimming 
meet will be held in the pool at 
the women'·, gymnasium, Tue!'day, 
Nov. 18, at 7:30 p.m. Anyone wish
ing to enter may ecure an entry 
blank from the intramural mana
ger in your hou e or dormitory, or 

AND A MAGIC WAND? 
/MSTEe. $1J'f" s ...ca.. Tl'f't 

\..011 CFL06SE., Wlac. 

DEflQ . t-IOAH =- WHAT 

FIRST, THE. 

1..INE., THe. 
BATlL.E LINE, o R. ,HE 
FIRST SASE l..INE ? 

MOIlOtT1ME:.Q.. SHIJFORD 
"·HC~."f N G • .. 

to 9 p.m .. due to the intramutal tries" will be given by Prof. Le:;ter 
3wimmini meet at that time. D. Longman, head of the art de-

P ROF. I\tAR.JORJE IP partment, Wednesday, Nov. 19, Ilt 

A.A .. W. FELLOW DIP 
Women ",aduate student.. inter

ested in fellowships to be granted 
this year by Ihe American As
sociation of University Women 
should write for application blanks 

tlOESIoI'T JJ'!( PAINTED 
aJ.cK EYE AND~q 

A 'B ... Nt>AGE5 LOO&<. 
... CONVINCING ? .. 

INH~N 1 ~~~ FOR 
JlJR(' UU'TY. I WON'T 
"SIltED iO 'B~ ExcUsED 
1"'RQIt. S'ERVING 'BECAuSE 

OF MY CONDITION ! 

8 p.m. In the auditorium ot the 
art building. 

PROF. ALDEN F. ifEGREW 

IVIL ENGINEER ' OCl ET l' 
A sound rum on the construction 

See GENERAL NOTICES Page 8 
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Committee, Township Chairmen Announced 
For Johnson County Christmas Seal Drive 

Note to'Turkeys-
Gov. Wilson Sets Date, 

I~s Nov. 27 

THE nAIL Y IOWAN. IOWA CITY. lOW 

Swimming Pool Committee Reports I 
To Proceed With Municipal Pool prn ... n. ___ .. _ 

Atty. Emil Trott, chairman of Rinehart, Madison township; Mrs. The special swimming pool com-
the Johnson county tuberculosis Charles N. Showers, East Lucas '-G- Ov- .- G- e-o-r-g-e- A- .-W- il-so-n- h-as- pr- o-'- mittee of the city council is going 
committee and township chairmen township; Frank J. Krall, Newport 
. h f h ' clal'med Thursday. Nov. 27 as to proceed with the municipal ID c erge 0 this year's drive. towns Ip. and Ralph and William 

Iowa City voters 
construction of a ~WllllIllHlIin 

Committee chairmen are M. Cozine, Graham township. Other 
Alice Stewart, early orders; Mrs. chairmen will be announced later. 

M. M. Crayne, Trott said. 
CHRISTMAS speakers; A I m a Volunteer workers have been 

SEALS Miller and Fanny working every day preparing 

Thanksgiving day to lowa, as have 
the governors of 16 other states. 
The president has set Nov. 20 as 
Thanksgiving day. 

Thus again some public olCices 
will observe the holiday one week 
and othel'S the following week, 
while a tew will observe bolh. 

After 1941, however, there will 
be no such confusion and double 

swimmIng pool program, the iroup in a special election 
reported yesterday at a special 1,329 "yes" ballots and 'f""I1 ,GVI 

meeting of the city council. In opposition. 
In a detailed report to the' In thI! report, the 

council, the committee said ii summarized previous 
would continue its extensive study called attenIJon to the 
of swimming pools until such lime billty connected with the 
as the city would be able to car- which provides lor the 
ry out the wishes or the peo};>le as ture of $62,500. 

Kerr. files; Mrs. mailing lists, Attorney Trott said, 
Lloyd Burr, rur- and high school, business college 
al; Eleanor Lee and university typing classes are 
W hit e, radio; addressing envelopes for the drive. 
Alice Kenworthy Iowa City Girl Scouts are folding 
and Loren Schulz, the seals for mailing, and next 
publicity; Mrs. week Boy Scouts, 4-H clubs and 
Frank M a han, other organizations will begin 
schools; Marian stuffing envelopes for the cam
Chassell, folding paign which is to begin Nov. 24. 

celebration. Earlier this year Pres- ~§§§§§§Ii§!§i§!§§§fil§§§E!'!l~§§§§§~ 
ident Roosevelt announced that as IIi 

Protect seals, and Loren Theme of the 1941 Christmas 
Your Home from Hickerson, stu- seal is a lighthouse sending its 

Tuberculosis dent chairman. beam into the night, designed by 
The list of town and township Stevan Dohanos, who conceived the 

chairmen is as yet incomplete, but idea from his personal experience 
the ones already selected are: wit)1the disease. 
Ralph Hudachek, Lone Tree; Carl Early orders of Christmas seals 
F. Werbach, Fremont township; to large mailers are now being 
Ernest Prizler, LincoLn township; made under the direction ot Miss 
Mrs. F. E. Rugger, Oxford; Mrs. Stewart, early order chairman. 
C. W. Lacin:l, West Lllcas lown- An agreement with the Red Cross 
ship; Mt·s. Mildred Kessler, Big permits scals · to be delivered in 
Grove and JefCerson townships and advance to corporations and mer
Solon . chants who use them on ·their 

Clara Brown, Cedar township; statements which will be mailed a 
Mrs. Lester Martin, North Liberty few days before the end of No
and Penn township; Mrs. Inez vember. 

City High Musicians 
To Present Operetta 

Plan to Give Fourth 
Gilbert and Sullivan 
Production Next Week 

With the presentation of "H. M. 
S. Pinafore" in the school aud
itorium Nov. 20 and 21, the Iowa 
City high school music department 
will give its fourth Gilbert and 
Sullivan opel·etta. 

Others were "Trial by Jury," 
"Mikado" nnd "Pirates of Pen
ZilnCe." 

Station WSUI will feature the 
music or "I!. M. S. Pinafore" lor 
its dinner hour music next week 
beginning Monday at 6 p. m. One 
(lct of the operetta will be present
ed over WSUI each night. 

The Little Theater orchestra un
der the direction of William Gow
er, head of instrumental music at 
the high school, will accompany 
the chorus and soloists in the 
prescntlltion of the operetta. He 
will be assisted by Helen Scheidler, 
in charge of the string section, and 
Norman Goldberg, in charge of 
woodwinds, 

Board Refuses Appeals 
Of Two I.C. Draftees 

The appeal of two Iowa City 
draftees. Ralph Bohlin and Melvin 
J~S-Wifl, from thecJaSsificalions 
as detcrmined by the Johnson 
county draft board was refused 
by appeal boarp No. 4, Burlington, 
it was revealed yesterday. 

In sustaining the local selective 
service board, the board ruled 
that the men should be retained in 
I-A classification. 

Local Police Force 
To Be Doubled Today 

21 Highway Patrolmen 
Will Direct Traffic 
Before, After Game 

The local police force will be 
doubled today to handle the huge 
amount or Dad's Day traffic in 
and about Iowa City, Police Chie! . 
Frank J. Burns said yesterday. 
Approximately 21 highway patrol-

Personnel ot the orchestra as men are expected to aid in direct
announced by Gower yesterday ing the vast stream of tr~ffic. 
includes: Marilyn Sidwell and Lillli Alter t~e gam~ there Will be no 
Jean Beckman !lutes' Nelson west bouno traU,c an owed Qn Bur
Reeds, oboe; M~ry Reha' and Don li~gton from Dubu~ue to the ~ta
Reha, clarinets; Robert Tyndall'dlum and ther~ WIll be a pollc~
and Bonita LanSing bassoons' EI-I man at all busmess corn~rs to aId 
da Phend and Ha;lan Raushaw, out of city motorists. . 
horns' Ellsworth Smith Bruce There WIll be no parklOg on 
Know'les, trumpets; Fred 'Gartzke, either side of Burlington from 
trombone; Buddy Urban, percus- J?hnsOn street west to the sta
sian' Margaret Wylie Patricia Kin- dlUm throughout the whole day, 
lIey,' Dorothy HUbb~rd, Paul Op- Chief Burns said. 
slad Lillian Pauzwik Juliette Local merchants and truck
Gratl.;e and Margaret Marsh, first drivers are .asked to com~lete their 
violins' Helen Gower Betty Wil- heavy trartlc and unloadIng before 
son, J~ne Korab, M;ry Dvorsky, 10 o'c1~k this morning and during 
Evelyn Whit<-book, Joan Sherman, ga~e tIme , only. 
Carolyn Martin and Mary Ellen . Only WIth the helpful coopera
Sentman second violins' Helen tlon of local motorIsts can we hope 
Marias 'Pauline Voelck~rs and to maintain good traffic condi
Ruth Husa, violas; Mary Poulter tions," Chief Burns said. 
and Ellen Thompson, cellos; and 
Laura Jean Mott and Robert Mar
tin, basses. 

-----
County Bar Association 

To Hold Dinner Meeting 
The Johnson County Bar as

sociation will hold its monthly 
meeting at the Jefferson hotel at 
6 p.m. Tuesday, Dan Dutcher, 
president, announced yesterday. 

Ralph Heninger, Des Moines at
torney, will discuss "Income Tax." 
Preceding the evening meeting, 
courity lawyers will meet in the 
courthouse at 2 p.m. 

Richard Diehl Assigned 
To 2nd Medical Battalion 

Pvt. Richard H. Diehl, 532 S. 
Dubuque, has been assigned 
to headquarters, second medical 
training battalion. Camp Bark
eley, Texas, it was announced yes
terday by Brig. Gen. John M. Wil
lis, commanding general of Camp 
Grant, DI . 

Before receiving his new as
signment Pvt. Diehl completed 13 
weeks basic training at Camp 
Grant. 

the commercial benerits expected 
from moving Thanksgiving a week 
further ahead 01 the Christmas 
holiday had failed to develop, the 
date next year would be set back 
to the traditional one, {he last 
Thursday In November. 

Iowa City will observe Thanks
giving on Nov. 27, as set by the 
governor. Most public offices, 
banks and siores will be closed. 

Postmaster Walter J . Barrow 
announced that the post office 
will be closed on that day and no 
city or rural delivery will be made. 
Collections will be made as usual , 
however. 

The post office wi 11 be open 
all day Thursday. Nov. 20. Federal 
offices in Iowa City will be closed 
Nov. 20 but will remain open 
Nov. 27. All state offices and 
agencies will tollow the governor's 
proclamation. 

In 1942 it is eXPellt~ that the 
entire nation will Ob$erlle Thanks
giving on thc same day. 

Divorce ~~anted 
A divorce was granted yt!sterday 

in Johnson county dlsH'ict court to 
Norma Swallum Crom her husband, 
Robert J. Swallum.' According lo 
the decree issued by '3udge James 
P . Gaffney, the plainUC[ may re
sume her malden '"tim&, Norma 
Temple. .. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
( Continued Irom,Page 7) 

of the Pennsylvania·,turnptke will 
be shown at the meeling of the 
American Society of CllriJ Engln
eers' meeting Wednesday, Nov. 19 
at 1 :10 p.m. in room 202, En
gineering bullding. The film is 
presented through the courtesy of 
the Portland Cement association. 
The public is invltedlo attend. 

RICHARD I SCHMITT 
Chairman 

UNIVERSITY LECTURE 
Major George Fielding Ellot wilJ 

lecture Monday at 8 p.M. in Mac
bride auditorium on ihe subject, ' 
"The War and Us." 

Free tJckets will be aVRil~ble to 
faculty and students 'al Ihe Iowa 
Union Desk on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, Nov. 14, 15 and 16; 
any remaining will be I\vllilable to 
the geneml public on Monday, Nov. 
17. 

PROF. EARL E. HARPER 
ChaIrman 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The Christian Science organize, 

lion will meet Tuesday. Nov. 13, at 
5 p.m. in the north conferenCE" 
room of Iowa UniOd '" " 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Vlee-Presldent -_. 

NEWMAN CbUB 
There will be a buftet dinner 

Sunday, Nov. 16, at 6 p.m. at the 
Town and Gown tea room. Reser, 
vations may be mllde by calling 
Marie Kelly, extensloh 579, Steve 
Sedlax, 3133 or Tom , Mannino, 
4836 . (.LOlJl'" 

TOM MANNINO 
Chairman 

pm BETA. KAPPA 
There will be 1\ meeUne of Alpha 

chapter of Phi Beta Kappa on 
Monday, Nov. 17, In the Senate 
chamber of Old Oapitol at 4 p.m. 
All members of Phi Beta Kappa 
are invited to attend. 

H. R. BUTI'S 
SecrelarJ 

GIRL SCOUTS HELP FOLD CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Theresa Strabala, Jacquellne MeDonald, Rosemary Kell and Katherine Mottet. left to mht, are shOwn 
loldlnl' tuberculosis Christmas seal. yesterday In tbe Girl Scout heaclQuarters. Iowa City Girl 810at., 
under the direction of Marian Ohuaell, bave been foldln .. aeals tbe put two weeki III preparation IlIr 
mallln .. when the annual tubercalosls seal campal .. n be .. ins Nov. U. Volunteer workers bave been pre
parln .. themallln .. lbit for this year's drive and the neld week Boy 8eoat., 4-H clabs and other or .. ~nl .. -
tlonl Will be .. ln stuWn .. envelopes. Under the alrectlon of Atb. Emil G. Trott, chairman or the llU 
~I sale for Johnson county, 1\ Is expected Utat &1111 count, will .bow tbe createst Increaae In the .&ate. . , 

Go Hawkeyes! 
BEAT . 

MINNESOTA 
Everylhinq for Your Car 

Weslern Auto 
Associate Store 

Dia17464 

Welcome Dads ... 
From The 

• 

... "On The Comer" . 

Established Over 58 Years 

Gel . on the Warpath '· 

Hawkeyes! 

SCALP MINNESOTA 
We're Backing You All 

, Maher Bros. Ira 
Dial 9696 

.One Hawkeye Backs 

- Since 1866 -
, 
I . I • 

t 

I 
I 

I 

Good Luck Hawkey\?, ._. 

/ Mi,imesota 
- You Can Do It -~r\ 

, :;: I 

Sf,illwell's Paint ~II 
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